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Xo!e.-Throng:iH.Jllt- this (?oztfte the 1l[l1ll8S 11t ltalies within !)(tl'elltlleses are tho:"Oe of Cd'i1 '!.ll''liC:!t:)<',:l of lnveutiol1s.

Complete SpecificatIons.
P,t/enl

o.tiice, Path.
1st Septemue,', Ul!l9.

i\.TOTIOJl: is hvreby given tlmt the umlenncntioJ!l,d
1~ Applications for the Grant of Letters .iJate.'lt,
awl the COlIllJl<-te Specificatiolls lLllne:;e(1 thereto, have
heen ur;celded, aw:1 are
this Office,

I!UW

open to public in<;peetjon

i1J

Any l-'el'SOll or }!erSOES intending to oppose a,llY of
such 'q-'l'licnti' J11s lllUst . leavE' l'art.icultH·~, ill writili,,',
in dUlJlicate (Ol! !l'Ol.'llt 'J), p1' his Cl)' tJwir phjcetidu:<
theretu, within two ea.lel\(la,r J!lOlttlis E)'()J(! the first
appcantnee ill' this wlvertis<:l1lE'lIi ill the \Vestcrl1
A ustralian Gove1'nmen~ Gnzette. A fee of 'een shiJ tin'is
(l08.) is pa,Yitble \,·ith SlH;]! l\olice.
Al'pliei~ti"j)

Hp. 2482. -

in

X:JZecii'o-pnewmatic Oont1'oUing
20th l\hretL IS0;).

Al)PC~1'C1tu8."-Dat0c1
ChiJ/I:':--~

All

ele(;~l'ic

all clodri)-pH\;;umatic circuit
f'1) tha.t t)).c opel'ati01-:'
h, 11'.t8rrnpt tk:: tin:.::uit.

)l1.i)chilJd-3111,

win, an;;ir lJrake systelll
1~\ob'rs ~OJnbiH81 with the:: nil' orL'!,k0
the lwdw rtutollutic.tlly C11US8S the
ZC'l'O position :md S~) cuts the 1110tOl'S

GBOHGE VYIDSTINCUWUi:)E,

uf "\Vestill,d\()llsr'Uuilding, Pittsburgh, in the
COllntv of Alle~-]lnlV, State ()f 2ellnSvlvftllia,
Unitecl States of Al;leriefl, :Mal1Uf'1C'ture'~" "1m-

Pl'ovw('fi,enis

')l'()l';),tod inc,~hf1l1i:;;Hl it gUVBl'ldng'
slll.,st·mtinlly as ,lescrik;c1 with l'ufer·
,1(;c'·']npllHyiJu:; 11ra.wing',

l'l;f:-mw.ttk }]1edU1l.tislll 80 (:,lllstl'udCIl

m~,d ;Ll'l'<111ged

~:, ],;ecl-.f1nien,l tlrC)YicG formiug Lt POJ'tiOH th0reof cap- b-j c;.l,used to
oxecutJ a st0}J l,y step muven.tent in Oile dir .. vtidH 01' a (;Olnplctc l'ctl'o.
¥-Tfv]e ll,pveE1eui 111.:1, 8iJlg~e step by thE' ftl'plkfltioH !)f fluid pressure,
the sHI'ply or which is gOY8rneJ 1J-Y clcctro-Lr:g'netic devkes, sub~
:3buJ.tinl1y a~ duserihcd.
A
III CC1U:11dsm. us clninwd iu Uln:nl 1, St.
ill the forymr,-l Iilovernent. ~\f il. .e
others.
g. III (;,)ll1biw:.tklll ,dth th(; H.l.echtlJlisl!l cbiule(l in ChiEt I, ;111
ndtlitioJUL~ pUGum.atiul,.l1y Ol'lTateclldston, the stCJXt (If w-hich ,l(;ts as- a
stop 1'0 pl'oYent th0 J' ecbndcnl ,Jedce pwying' forward mnre UW.Jl onc
step at :-: tip~et sn.id l,istqn Leing J!l'njccted in its c,rlinfler 1,)" nui,l prcs~
3ure v,r)~kh is flntnmaJi· a.lly ::tclJ!littcd. after t1JC IllGeJlflllic:11 ue'dc(~ has
been n10n~(1 fOl'Y;anl :\ s}~(\],t tlhti::.llce.
-1. FlJl' e1e(;;hk 1l1otul'S, a ;,;ontrollcl' t)rerr.tea 1))" liHi,l l!reSSllre whit11
is govel'Hu,l 1,y elGctr{H1Htg'l:.ctic. m0itllS, substalltially as describell YlitIl
reference to Pig<ure:::. 1-7 of the drawmgt:, eith0l' \dth or witLout the
device for operating the l'm-ersiJJg' s'\viteh.
5. III controller felr eledl'k lllotol's a reversing switch, the shaft of
which is 01er~te!1 l,y fluirl l,rcssnre acting 011 pistons COllllectc11 v;itL
said s)laft, the ::ppliu:ttion of :f3.uill ITcssuTe heing goyerncd :-\y olee:l"·,·
rnagnetie (I.cvices.
6. A circuit brea1wr iu '\yhi(;h the In0yablc lllCn11er CHn l,e 1'(>se1·. SI)
as to 1naJ(O the drcllit t·y admitting- ilui(l 1'lwler Pl'CSS1Ue to a cylinder
l\aV'i~g tt piSI(lU ,,;;vliich is in n!echallic~tl conl1e~,tlon ,yii 11 the Hl(IVa1J}e
meHtl el', tl11,,1 (:['".11 be O1'01'a.ted t\..l 1'l\Jilk the circuit l.y closillg' a cil'cui~·
i!ldwlil1~ ~n olectl'{·.ElagHct ;l.n.l t]~e"(1)y f;fl1!litth,~' ituid ull,lel' tressure
tu a o,Ylillder tu ,lct on a pistoll, ihe lnOVC!!lGut of which l}istoll trips the
releasing itPPUl'i1hlS of the Lreakcl'.

S})eciilc11tion, x] 5s.

Drawhlgs on applicati.::;u.

Application No. 2479.-ILUUlY .PHILMPS DAVIS,
of 327 N rville Street., Pittsburgh, ill the County
of Alk gheu'y, StfLie of Pen I1sylvttnia, United
81 ilt(-;S uf All lcri(,r:., and ~f;~R'-NE UONRAU, of 700
\Vhitney AV(:;]lue. vYilkins1Jlll'g, in the Count.y
u1 Alkgheny, tlf"l'('saitl, .~lectriwl j~llgillt'el'S,
" Tm-PI'O've'liZentsin Alte1'nating UII1'1'ent 11Im.8w·£ng
In.qirll'l))pntg." --DnJpc1 22uc1 April, 18~'9.
01I1illl.-:' :

1. Po!' an dectl'ka.l measuring illstrnllll~llt, all a,rliHLture or secollua.l'Y
:~ diGc hadu? n, radii nf Ili:ITel'Bllt 1011g'tl1, for the
specified.

l'!.1omlJol' DOllSistiuQ" of
Pltl'l)(IS':;

i. The combinatinu ()£ an in,~tl'unt(mt for luea;.,uriI1t:: alterllutill!{
currents, of 11 11011·induutive resistance c01.!uectcd as a shunt to the
primary coil, the tCll1]!CratuTe l'eSistml(;C co·eflidcllt of sakI resistance
lJeiDg" a,t 18ast. as great as tlw,t df the al"ll1ature of the intitl'amGl!t £01' the
PUl'POS0 sl:eeified.
3. Tl~e cOHl.binatioll y;ith an instl'lUnellt for ltleasu1'iug alternating
eleDtro~Jnotive forceR of a 110n~inJuctive l'esist:1u(;e connected 111 series
with the pTillltl..ry coil nnll In\ im; a l(wr tClnpcra.tnre resistunce CDeLiicicllt for the l}llrl'OSe sred£ie ...l.
~. Inan alternating (;lllTcnt lueasuring instrnmellt, it (,10sed dell1Ug'llet~
isillg coil on t.he actuating" rnag-uet, said coil ha.ving' 11 ldgh temperature
l'cRistnl1ce cn-CiIidenr, ;-; ... as tn remlel' t110 instrument Rubstalltially
iwlepon(lcJ1t 0f (;hanges (\f tmnp8ri\,ture.
nlea.:.nrinj..;" hlstl'lUnellts constructcJ RU Lstall.tia.lly as described
l'efcrcEcc tu the aC(;OJul)<111ying drawings.

Sv:ciHcatioll) 103. Bd.

Dl"lwings on applic'ltion.
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'V.A.

Application No. 2480.--0HARLES FEL'l'ON SCOTT,
of 6214 Sellers Street, Pittsburgh, in the
Oounty of Allegheny, Shlote of Pennsylv;l,nia,
United States of Americclo, Electrical Engineer,
" Imp1'ove1nents in systems oJ Electrical DistTib1ttion."--Dated 2nd August, 1899.
C1.airlts :-1. Convert.ing a. lllultiple wire single-phase alternating' current
system feeding translating devices in multiple series into it four~wire
two~phase systmll by cOllnecting' tbe neutral or middle conductor and a
fonrth wire respectively to the terminals of a circnit crtrrying cnrrents
in qnadrt1ture with those in the lllultiple wire system.
2. rrhe modificn.tion of the iln·cutioll in which the luiddle or neutral
conductor of the multiple wire SystOlll ttlld the fourth couductol' are
respectively connected to the terminals of the secondary coil of a
trltllSforlner the current in the primary coil of which it is in quadrature
with the current in the outer or nu-tin conductors of the multiple wire
s,Ysten1.
3. Syst01l1S of clectrica1 distribution arranged substantially as hereill~
before described.
Specification, 68. Drawillgs 011 applicn,tion.

Application No. 2517.--ROBER'l' HANITCH HASSLER,
of Indianopolis, Ind., 536 Illinois Street, North,
United States of Americ<lo, Electrical Engineer,
"lmpTovemcnts in Speec1 VaTying Devices, and
Eleci?"ic ~MOtOTS f01· ?/,se therein."-Datec1 15th
August, 1899.
Claims:1. An inductiollnlOtor, the nUlllher of p01es in the primary l1101nbor
of which can be changed by reversing thc direet,ioll of the current in
certain portions of the prima.ry winding- with rcfcrence to the core ill
such a manuer that the winding' is always eOllnected in series.
2. An induction motor, t,lw primary ,vindillg' of which is divilicl1 iuto
two sections cOll1lectcd in ~oories, onc of ~aid Hcctions embracing twice
as many poles ltS UlC other SCCtiOll, the direction of current in oue of Uw
section8 beillg' able to be re\'crseel relatiYcly to the clired,ion of cnrreut
in the other section substantially as and for thc pUl'11ose specified.
3. Induct,ioll nlOtors having :L primary WInding arl'tL1lgod substantially as describcd with referellce Lo thc aCCOlnptlllying' ch'awillg's.
Specification,8s. Drawings 011 app1icntioll.

Application No. 2606.-JOHN J HIES OHRISTMAS,
of Adelaide, South Australia, Mining Agent,
" Tmp1·ovemenfs 'in Lead Bath Appa1·ai1tS fOT the
T1·eatment of llietalliferous lliate1·ials." - D,lotec1
18th July, 1899.
Olaims:1. In appiLrtttu8 for the treatment of mctalliferous l11aterials by
l11eans of a lead bath, a stirrer having a nUlnber of arms consisting of
rods turned upon themselves in the lUallUer substantially as herein
described, such stirrpr acting upon the surface ltnd being preferably
attached to the device for introducing the nhtterial below the surflwe of
thc bath.
2. In apparatus for the treatment of Inetalliferous materials by
means of a lead bath, the combiuation with a worn1 or other device for
introducing the 11lateri:tl helow the surfttce of the lead bath, of a stirrer
carried round hy the worm, and having a uU1nber of arms consistjng of
rods turned upon themselves in the manner substantirdly as herein
described.
3. The herein described apparatns for'the treatlnent of metalliferous
Inaterials by Ineans of a lead bath consisting essentially of a bfLth
arra11g'ed in the f01'n1 of a narrow trough a11(l having a stirrer, the outer
arms 'Of which revolve in close proximity with the inner sides of the
bath, attached to the wor111 or other device for introducing' the lllaterial
below the surface of the lC.H1 bath, substn,utially as herein described.
4. In appnr'1tus for the treatment of Inetnlliferous nhlterials by
means of a, lea,c1 bath, conF:trnctillg the bath in the form of a trough of
such width that thc stuff dischargcd f1'0111 the wor1n 01' other device
for introclucing' the same below the surface of the Inolten lead cannot
escape to the siu'face without coming within the sphere of the revolving·
stirrers, subst.antially as horein described.
5. In apparatus for the treatment of 1118talliferous mtLterials l>y
means of a lead bath, cOllstrnctillg the bath in the form of a trough of
such width tha.t the Inaterial as discharged £r01n the worm or other
device for introducing the same below the surf,ace of the 111Oli:ell lead
cnnnot escape to the surface without coming' WIthin the sphere of the
revolving stirrers, the inner side of such bath being on a lower level
than the outer side, in such manner tlULt thc htilings after trea.tment
in the ba.th are discharged into a sidc trough, substuntially as hcrein
described.
Specific(ttion, 7s. DriLwings 011 a.pplication.

Application No. 2608.-Am'RED JACOB STERNI<},
of 253 Broadway, New York, United States of
America., Inventol'.--" Igniting device f01· Gas
B7Wne1's,"-Dated 21st July, 1899.
Cl.a.ims:1. An [tutollln,tic lighter for gas lmrner consisting of an igniting
body, a th81~nostn.t and llleans whercby the thermostat causes the
igniting body to n10VC to and from the gas jet, sul)stantinJly it.':l
clesedbecl.
2. An fLuton1atic lighter for a gas bur11er consisting of an igniting
body, a 1110vable support to carry the igniter to and fron1 a position
close to the jet orifice, a thermostat, and means whereby the thcr1nostat actuates said igniter support.
3. An fLutolnatic lighter for fL gas burner consisting of an igniting
body, a thermostatic bar arrange(l to cross the ilmne near the jet orifice
and means whereby the contractioll ;u1(l eX}Jflnsion of the thermosttLtic
bar moves the igniter respectively to and from the jet.

[SEPT. 1, 1899,

It An ant01natic lighter for a gas l)urnor consisting of an igniting
body containing finely divided pln.tiuum, a }Jluralityof fine wires laid
on said boely, a thel'lnosta.t a.nd means wherehy the thermost.at moveR
said platilliseu body and wires to anu from the jet.
5. An autOlnatic lighter for a gas burner con:.:isting' of all igniting
body, a pivoted lever to carry the igniting body to and from the gas-jet,
a thermostat and a positive actuating connection ill both directions of
motion between the thermostat and the level' carrying' the igniting
body.
6. In an (tutomatic lighter for a gas burner, the thin thel'l11ostatic
b:Lr crossing the jet and turner in the jet edgewisc towards the jet
orifice.
7. An aut01uatic lighter for a gas burner consisting of an igniting
body and its movaLle support, ~L thCl'lllostat, and un intermediate lever
connecting the therlllOstat with the snpport of the jgnitillg' lJOdy,
whereby the igniting body is moved an ample distan~e from t.hc il;l1ne.
Specification, 10s. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2611.-·LoUIS OARNEGY AULDJO,
of Equita.ble Buildings, George Street, Sydney,
New South Wales, Oonsulting Engineer, "A
complete Heat OycZe for Steam Engines ancl
Stea1n Boile1"s."-D<lotecl 25th July, 1899.
Clai'lns:1. Air charged with aqueous v.Lpour as a llwditUll for again returning
to the stea.m boiler the heat not utilised by the stetuu cngine.
2. A. heat exchfLng-er, placed between and connected with the steam
engine condenser an1 the ste:llU boiler, so arranged that the resulting
Inixtnre of aqueous vapour and ail' produced ill said heat exchanger is
transmitted to the steill11 boiler furnacc, as and 1'01' the purposc herein
set forth.
3. An evapol'atiyc condonser, phwod lJetween aud connected with the
stealn engine and stCttJll boiler, so arranged that the resulting mixture
of aqueons vapour aud rtoir formed in said eva.{>01'iLtillg' condenser is
tl'fLnSlll_itted to the stemn boiler furnllce, as awl for thc purpose herein
sct forth.
·1·. ffhe cOlUhin:ltiou of a Y:11'0111' condenser fur produeillfr fresh water
with hea,t CXC1ltlllger. pltteed hotwecn and cOlnwetell \vit,ll bhe steam
engine condenser and stealU hoilcr, fiO <tl'r:ll1gcd that t.1w resllJt.ing
llli-xture of aqueous V1LpOllr and ail' formed iu said heat exchanger is
Lrll,llS1nitteu to the stC,Ull lJoilel' furnaec, SH1)~tn nt,hdly as hcrein set
forth.
5. 1.'110 comuil1ation of a vnpoltr cOlldcll~el' for protluelng fresh
water with an evaporaLivccolldenscr, placed hetwecH H1ld connected with
the stemll engine condenser and steam boiler, so arrauged that the
resulting lllixtnrc of lLqucons vapour und uir formcd in said cvaporativc
condenser is transmitted to the steam boiler, snhshlntinUy as herein
set forth.
6. rrhe combination of a vapour C011(101180r aud a. heat cxchanger
with au evapol'iLtive condenscr, placed ootween und cOllllected with
the steam engine and boiler, so arranged that the result.ing mixture of
aqueous vapour and air formed in said evavorativc condenser is transmittecl to the boiler furnace, as and fo], the purpose hereiu set forth.
7 rrhe comlJination of iL stealll ellgin0 and hoilcr, with heat exchanger
for producing ail' charged with aqueous vapour, and a heat cxchanger
placed to intercept waste g>,-lSCS fronl thc 1)oi1er whereby thc mixture of
air and aqHeous va,pour is further hC!Lted lJcforc cnteriug' the boiler furnace, substallthtlly a.s hereiu set forth.
8. The cOll1bination of a stemll enginc nud boiler, with all evaporative
condenser for producing- ail' charged with aCJueous VHlJOU1', and it heat
excha,nger placed to intercept waste gases from the boiler furnnce,
whereby the Inixtul'e of ail' and aqueous vapour if, further heated before
entering the boiler furnace, sulJsbtntblly as set forth.
Spccifications, 12s. Gel. Drawings on application.

Applieation No. 2622.-THOllIAS HENRY P A'l'CHING,
Tailor, and li,oBERT HosKINs FINCH, Builder,
both of Sydney, New South Wales, "An A1do1ncdic Ooitpling f01" .fhr Bm/,:cs." -Dated 1st
August, 1899.
Claim,s:-1. The cOlubination of nll antollw,tic ttirl)rltkc coupling-oftte tube (b);
the tube (1') having it Ilo7.zlc piece (1'1) taper lugs: (s) (8), horizontal guide
pieces (t) (t) disc (v) cross pins (u) (u), the wholc heing' secured to thc
sole plu.te of thc vchicle, anc1 controlled by thc spring (le); the bracket
(c) fittecl with the knuckle-joint (d), and hcel (c), for the purposes set
forth and as illustrated in the drawings.
2. 1.'he combination with nll fLntomatic ail' brake coupling of the
cylinder (w) providcd with the hclicltl clmunels (::==) (=_,,-cc), "ncl
having a ben~shaped B1onth; the cylinder (Wl), haviug the helical
opening « i » the sliding piston (x) with the pope connection (x2) set at
right angles thereto, provided with a tapered rubber month piece (z) the
shoulder (Xl) grip pieces (y) (y); the har (h'); and thc sprillg (0) for the
purposes set forth and as illustrated in the drawing'S.
3. In an autOlllutic brake coupling the combination :Llld arrangement
of a male portioll such as shown in Fignre ·1, provided with horizontal
cross pins (u) (u) with a hollow cylillder such as (w), provided with
helical channels ( = ) (==), for the purpose herein set forth, substantially as described ltlld a. illustra.te(l.
Specification, 6s. 6el. Drawings 011 applic(ttion.

Application No. 2623.-THOMAS S'l'EVENSON, 0
31 Moray Place, Dunec1in, New Zealand,
Mechanical and Electrical Engineer, " Improvements in Oentrifugal PU1nps." - Dated 1st
August, 1890.
OI.aim:1. In any centrifugal p1unp (such as A, B, C, D,) its c0111bina.tioll
with a rell10vable portion or cover (such as Cl,) large cnough to allow
of the inspection and rell10val of the working parts (such as .A. , B,)
without disturbing the main connections of the plunp find consequently
its alinenlent, substantially as described and explained anc1 as illustrated
in the acc01npanying dra,"ling.
Specification, Is. 6d. Dra.wings 011 applica.tion.

SEPT.
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Application No. 2625.-CHARLES FELTON SCOTT,
of 6214 Sellers Street, Pittsburg, in the County
of Allegbeny, State of Pennsylvania, United
States of America, Electrical Engineer; BENJAlVIIN GARVER LAl\1lVm, of 230 St.l'atford
Avenue, Pittsburg, a'£oresaid, Electrica,l Engineer, and RALPH DAvENPoRT JYIERsHoN, of 1~0
Broadway, New York, United States of America,
"Imp1'ovements relating to the 1'egnlation of
Rota1'y TnmsfonneT direct C1t1'1'ent eled1'0-motive
fOTce."-Dated1st August, 1899.
Claims : 1. The method of varying the lag of the current ill an alternating
ClUTellt circuit hy altering the Illnguetic field, and thereby the back
electro·lllotive force of a. motor or rohu'Y transformer connected in
said circuit.
2. A system of distribution of alternating' currents 1U which is provided an electric motor having 111C<1US for varying the excitation of its
field l11agnet, whereby the Jag of the current in the 1113.1118 Inuy be varied
and the effect of self~illc1uction in the circuit neutralised if desired.
3. A system of electrical distribution wherein a rotary transformer
is mnployed for converting altel'natiug currents of onc or 1110re phases
into direct currents for operating translating devices, and having a
choke coil included In the alternating cnrrent circuit ':01' the purpose of
increasing the variation of the electro.motive force snpplied to the
rotary transformer, when the excita,tioll of its Held nHlgnet is varied.
".t. In a systmll of electrical distribution of the ldnd described, tlw
provision of means for varying the excitation of the fiehlmagnet of the
rotary trftnsforluer as we1l as for varying the electro.motive force
impressed on the alternatiug current leads supplying s:tid transformer,
whereby the gradual variation of the electro·nl0tivc force is obtaincd,
substantially as described.
5. In a sy:-<telU of elcct-,rica.l distrilJution of the kind d :5cril)cd the
provision of merms such as a. motor nwcllL1l11cnJly coupled i 0 i.llC rot.ary
transformer for rotating' same at starUng' and nmilltaiuillg the s)'n·
chl'onislll.
6. A roV1l'Y transformer haviug' its field.magnet wounel wit,h boLh a
shunt coil and a series coil 1'01' the J}nrpose specilicd.
7. In tl system of electricrLl dist,ribution by aHerll<t,ting eurrcllts
which are cOllverted by a rotary transformer into direct current::; which
arc supplied to the transh1ting devices, the provisioll of HlCans for
ttutOlnatically maintaining' COllstallt the \'oliug-e of t.llC dircet current
nHtins.
8. Systellls of electrical distribution arrallged as described wHIt
reference to the accOlnpa,nying' dl'<Lwing;;.
Specifications, 168. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2632.-ANDREW STENHOUSE, of
Morgan Street, Broken Hill, New South Wales,
Timber Merchant, lend EDWIN A'rKINsoN W HITEHEAD, of Wolfram Street, Broken Hill, aforesaid,
Mechanical Engineer, "Apparatns f01' a1.dolncdically ope1'ating a vaJ've, 01' the l'ih;e, cd any p1'edetermined time 01' t'imes."-Da,ted 8th, August,
1899.
ClairJns ;_.
1. In combination with an nlann clock, or a]arnm nlechanislll, hav~
ing a crank disc 01' barrel, a valve, means of cOllnection between
crt'Luk, disc, or harrel and valve whereby the valve may be opened or
closed at any predetermincd time or times, snlJst.alltiall;y as and for
the purposes descrihed.
2. In combination an :L1arum clock or :1larum ll1cchauislll having' a.
winding barrel, a cord, pivotted catch lever as" 10," weightecllever as
to 4
connected with valve, sllbstalltiully as and for the purposes
described.
3. In combination an alarum clock or alarum mechunislll having' a
crank, disc or hLrrel, cord and cord gripper, and connection hetween
cord gripper and valve, whereby valve may be opened and closed at any
predetermined time or times, substa.ntially as and for the purposes
described.
4. The combination and arrangement of the whole of the parts, sub·
stantjally as illustrated upon, and described with reference to Fig. a of
the accompany drawings.
5. The arrang'elllent of alarulll mechanism ill a clock whereby such
Inechanism 111ay be released and stopped at any predeterlnined time or
times, and so that anyone of the abOl's of the a.lal'lul1 train shall make
any predetermined portion of a revolution or lll11n1)er of revolutions,
substantially as and for the purposes described.
6. The arra,llgement of an alarUl11 mechanism in a clock, so that U11011
being released by the clock work at any predetermined time or times
the alarUl11 mechanism ceases to act after having made any predeter.
mined number of revolutions or portion of a reYolution, substantia,llv
as and for the plu'poses described.
..
7. The combination of a wheel driven hj the clock-train with discs
or lever~_ carrying pins, which by acting upon other levers start the
alarum mechanism and stop it after it has travelled through the pre.
destined distances, substantially as set forth.
8. Discs or levers in duplicate which actuate the alarum. mechanisnl
so arranged that each set of discs or levers acts seplmttely and at dif.
ferent times, substantially as set fOl.'th.
9. The combination of wheels driven by the cloek~train, and seg~
mental wlleels driven by the alarmll train, so that when the alarunl
train is started by the clock it will stop itself hy the segmental whtels
engaging. with and overhauling the wheels driven by the clock·trmn,
substantially l!oS set forth.
10. The combination of It wheel or wheels driven by the clock.train
and a disc or discs, driven by either the clock·train 01' the alartun train,
having n, notch or notches cut in the periphery or· peripheries or a
groove or grooves, cut in their face or fn,ces for the purpose of deterlnining the length of thne during which the alarum train shall be
free to revolve, SUbstantially as set forth.
11. The combination and arrangement of the whole of the parts
constituting alarUlll mecluwisln, snostant.ially as :illustTated on Figures
6, 7, 8, of the accompttnying dt'i.tWillgS, and for the purposes clescribed.
H
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12. The conlbillation and arrangement of the whole of the parts
constituting alternative alartnn 111echa.nislll, substantia11y as illustrated
on Figures 9, 10, 11, and 12 of the accollll)u·llying drawings and for the
ptu1)oses described.
13. The combination and arrangement of the whole of the parts
constituting alternative ulartun mechanism, substantially as illustrated
on Figures 13 to 20 of the accomvanying drilwings and for the pUl'l)oses
described.
l-L The conlbillation and arrangernent of the ~vhole of the parts
constituting alternative ala.rulll nlechallism ::;ubstautially as illustrated
On Figtu'es 21 and 22 of the accolnpanying dl·awings and for the purposes
described.
15. In COlllbinatiol1 alru.'ulll lllechallism, <l crank ancll)in and a slotted
lever as I f 14b" at one end of which latter the tap or equivalent is
operated substantially ltS aJld forthe purposes described.
16. In COll1binatioll alar1Ul1 Inechanisll1, slotted lever as " 14a., 14b"
and crank disc substa11tially as and for the purposes set forth.
Specification, £1 28. Drawings on al)plication.

Applica,tion No. 2633.-~i[YRON Fl~ANCIS HILI"
of Umnbric1ge, StlLte of l\1lcssachusetts, United
States of America, Solicitor of Patents, "Improvements in Roller Bea1'ings."-Da,ted 8th
August, 1898.
Clahns:1. In a l'oller bearing, au tlxlo sleeve, a hub sleeve, end wise guiding'
edges thereon, main rollers between said sleeves, separating rollers
betwcen said main rollers, collers and ring'S supporting said separating
1'01l121'S, said coner~ mounted on one of sl.tid sleeves.
2. In a 1'ol1er bm1ring, an axle sleeve, ,1 hub slecve, llUlin rollers
between sn,id sleeves, separu,ting' rollers between said IlHLin rollers,
radial support::; for said separating roll(,],s, ondwisc guiding edges
therColl holding' saitll)u,rts in place, said rollers, slecves a.nd snpports
embol1ying such diamcters tll;J,t they roll togcthcr "dthout rubbing or
dragging.
3. In roller l)c<lrillg an axle sleeve, a huh :;lcevc, llutin rollers betwecn
:said sleeves, seVl1l'ating rollcrs hetwceu sa.id main l~oners, ruclhtl snpports for Gaid sepa.ra,tmg' roller.3 iLt their ends, and cnd wise guiding'
cdges thcrcoll 110lding said parts in plaee, said rolleI:::;, sleeve;:; and
slll1ports cmbodying such dimlleiers that they roll together without
rubbing' or dragging_
-t. In it ]'oller beariug, au a.xlc sleeve. tt huh sleo\·o. enclwise bevelled
guiding' edg-es thereon, Inain rollors between snid sleeve scpa.rating
rollcrs between said 111<1i11 rollers, collers a.nd ring'S supporting said
rollers, said collers lllOunted 011 said axle sleeve.
{j. In a roller bearing, an i.txle sleeve, a hub sleeve end wise guiding
edges thel'con, Inain rollers between H~tjd sleeves, separating' rollers
lJetween S(tiu Innin rollers, collers aud rings supporting said rollers
which separate, said collers 1110nlltcel on one of said slecves, said rollers,
sleeves and supports embodying such diameters that they roll together
without rubbing or dragging'.
6. Iu a roller bearim?;, all axle sleeve, a hub sleeve, end wise guiding
edges thCl'eOll, lnain rollers between said sleeves, separ~tting rollers
between sait1111n.ill rollers, co11ers and ring'S supporting said separating
rollers, s"tiel collers Inouuted on sttid axle sleeve, said rollers, sleeves
and supports mnbodyillg' such diameters that they roll together
without rubbing or dragging.
7. In a roller hearing', an axle sleeve, a hub sleeve Inaill rollers
1110unted between said sleeves, separating rollers between said rollers,
snpports for said separating rollers, cndwise guiding- edges on said
::;eparating' rollers to hold said supports in place, and additional guiding'
edges to prevent any twisting' of the main rollers, sleeves and supports
ernbodying such dimneters that they roll togther without ruhbiug or
dragging.
8. In iL roller be,1ring, an axle sleeve, a hub sleevc, nmin rollers
hetween said sleeves, sepanLting rollers between said maiu rollers,
snpports for said separi1ting' roller::) at their cnds, endwisc gniding
edges th8reon holding said parts in place ttnd additional guiding edges
on said separitting' rollers to prcvent any twisting of said llHtin rollers,
said rollers, sleeves <lnd snpports embodying such diameters that they
roll together without rubbing or dragging'.
9. In a roller bearing, an axle sleeve, a hub sleeve guiding" edges
thereon, llmin rollers between said sleeves, separating rollers between
said main rollers, collers and rings supporting said separating rollers,
said collers Inounted Oll oue of said sleeves and endwise guiding edges
on said separating rollers to prevent any twisting of said Inain rollers.
10. In a roller bearing, an axle sleeve, a hub sleeve end wise guiding
edges there on, Inain rollers between said sleeves, separating' rollers
between saidlllain rollers, collers and rings supporting said separating
rollers, said collers mounted on said axle sleeve, and end wise guiding
edges on said separating rollers to prevent any twisting of said main
rollers.
11. In a. roller bearing axle sleeve, a. hub sleeve, end wise guiding
ed~'es thereon, nlain rollers between said sleeves, separating rollers
between said main rollers, collers andrillgs supporting said sepn-rating
rollers, said collers m01mted on one of said sleeves and enJwise guiding
edges on said operating rollers to prevent any twisting of said Inain
rollers, said rollers, sleeves and supports eInbodying such diameters
that they roll together without rubbing or dragging.
12. In a roller bearing an axle sleeve, a hub sleeve, endwise guiding
edges thereon, lnain rollers between said sleeves, separating rollers
between said Inain rollers, collers and rings supporting said separating
rollers, said collers mounted on said axle sleeve and endwise, guiding
edges on said separating rollers to prevent any twisting of said Inain
rollers, said rollers, sleeves and supports embodying such dimueters
that they roll together without rubbing or dragging.
13. In a roller bearing, an axle sleeve, a. hub sleeve, luain rollers
between said sleeves, sepitrating rollers between said main rollers,
supports for said separating rollers, endwise gniding edges thereon
holding said parts in place, and one of said sleeves COIUl)rising two
parts held together by u piece of lllCtul over thenl, said rollers, sleeves
"nd supports embodying such diameters th"t they roll together without
rubbing or dragging,
14. In a roller bearing, all axle sleeve, a hub sleeve, luain rollers
between said sleeves, separating rollers between said main rollers,
supports for said separating rollers, endwise guiding edges, there on,
holding saicl parts in place, and one of said sleeves comprising two parts
held together by a piece of met"l spun over said rollers, sleeves "nd
embodying such diameters th:1t they roll together without ruhhing or
clragging.
Specifica.tions, 12s, 6el. Dl'itwiugs on app~ication.
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of sue11 application:; llllBt leave particulars,
writing, ill cluplic<Lte ((In Worm D), of his or tJ-h:ir
ohjection::; thCl'0tn, 'within t\\rp C:1.1Ullda.r !;Lonths frn:ll
tile first nppCl1r;LllCC o~: [,his ;j.llsectiscHlent il1
VV Astern _AcLlstralian Go-oent'mcnt Gazette. A fee of 'rell
shillings (lOs,) is p<Lyable with sud] !\otiee.

Fn/'

i)U

-Lal1(J,

1~I'Jll;l'in Appwi'uhiS employed
!I/'uphy."---Thtted, 1St!1 ,Inlv, l89fi.

jF] rfic1),Zal'S oj~ cZCI,inw,

.ltlUtliHI,

Dr:.nviugs

rift£; C--:azet-l e

j¥o.

31, .;-lnl,

18.99.

~'f(l_
227-t----.LO\;\IE0 \VrnsKEH. <lE
City, vV e;;;tCl'n
~\'[ill('r,
" Impt'Oved Jia,chine /01' the .Recovery
Gold or

or

O'l'ICE is hereby given 1.ha-t the uIHlerment.ionec1
Applicat.ions for the Grant of ~Letters Patent,
and the complete Specific/1tiol1s annexed thereto, have
been accepted, aml itl'e now open to puhlic inspection
a,t this Office.
i\ ny perSOll or per-sons ini.ell,ling to oppose any of
sueh applica,tjoE~ mnst le,tve pluticulars, ill writing,
in cluplieate (on "Form D), of his or their ohjectiolU'
thereto, wit.hill t.wn ca.lencl,tl' 1]lcJ:lths from the Ol'st
a.ppean!']}ce of this [!,clvertisel1lelli", in the VVestcrn
Australilm G0I7eT17,meJi.t G'{zetfe. A fee of Ten shillings
(1 Os.) is pJ.yahJe with SlII'11 n(ltice.
}l'OI' prwticu}a,;,s
hly, 18.99,

Application No. 24,9:3,-CHA -::(.J,TDS FET,TON ReoTT,
of 6214 [~Gne1~;i
'{?i.t1:,:~bl1r:s·, i.n the County
, 8t'D.te of P0nnsylvnnill, Unite(1
.,
i\.lrlc~rieg~ (~1~etE~!~~0 ]~ngin;eey; IlA.:r:-n,y
(lrffIJJ.. IPS DAVt:S, 01: ~-j:21 l"\; e.vllle Strc:;t, Pn tsburg aforesaid, Elect.riea,1 Engineer; and

2844

GOVERNMENT

Gn,BERT VVRIGHT, of 409 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, in the County of Allegheny aforesaid,
Electrical Engineer, " Improvements in Switches
for Electric Oi1'Ctf,iis." - Dated 2nd M~ty, 1899.
Specification, £1.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2494.-BENJAi\IIN GARVER LAMi\IE,
of 230 Stratford Avenue, Pittsburgh, in the
County of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania,
United States of AmericfL, Electricctl Engineer,
"Imp1'ovements in systems for conveTting the
ene1'gy of cdternating electric currents into
mechanical en61'gy by means of Induction
1110tol's." --Dated 2nd n1:.ty, 1899.
Specification, lIs. Drawings

011

Drawiugs on application.

Application No. 2585.-I\'oBER'r COCKERELL, of
Bl Monw Phtce, Dunedin, in the Colony of New
Zealtmrl,"Blacksmith, "An impl'oved L~ver L~(I
Bcdtery."-Dated 29th .Tulle, 1899.
Specification, 2s. 6c1.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2581).
Ai\1EDEE MA'l'HURIN
GABRIEL SEBILLOT, of GO BoulevfLrd de Clichy,
Paris, France, Engineer, "PTocess f01' d1'essin[!
Zinc Ores, and appnratlls the1·qlor."-Dated 2Hth
June, 18H9.
Specification, 10s.

Drttwillgs on application.

MAJ~UOLlYI

A. C. ]!'RASER,
l1,egistrar of Patents.

/'atcnt Office, l'e?'th.
21st July, 1899.

N

OTICE is hereby given tha,t the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and tbe complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been ctccepted. and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.

i

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisQment in the Western
Australian Govel'nment Gw;etie. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
F01' particy,lct1's of cZrtims, vide Gazette No. 29, 21st
J1dy, 1899.

Application No. 2570.-THOi\IAS HENRY PATCHING, of Str[l,thfield, New South Wales, 'I'ailor,
"An .fhd01llctlic Oonpliny /01' use on Bail'lllCl.!J
Oan'lctges COld the Zike." - D[tted 20th June, 189H.
Specifica.tions, .5s.

Drawiugs Ollllpplicntioll.

Application No. 2574.--JOSEl<' FRANZ BACHi\IANN,
Engineer, of VII. Kltiserstmsse 81; ADoLF VOG'l',
Engineer, of I. Lothingerstmsse 5; CART, CAi\IIJ,LE
WEINER, Gentleman, of 1. Elisabethstmsse B,
<tU of Vielllm, Austria; Al~BEl~'r KONIG, Banker,
of Buchbpest, Hungary; DI~. JOSEF KmcHNEn,
Chemist, of 1. Elistbbethstrasse 3, Vienna, and
Dl~. ALJi}xANDER J6IW, of 1. Opernring 1, Viemm,
Austrilt, Chemist, "Electrical Heatiny Appliances
formed of .fl1·tijicial Stone."-Dated 20th June,
1899.
8pecificu.tion,

12~.

Drawiug's

011

apvlicatloll.

W.A.

[SEPT. 1, 1899.

Application No. 2575.-JOSEF FRANZ BACHMANN'
Engineer, of VII. Kaiserstmsse 81; ADOLF VOGT,
Engineer, of I. Lothingerstrasse 5; CARL CAMILLE
WEINER, Gentleman, of 1. Elisabethstrasse B,
all of Vienna, Austria; ALBERT K6NIG, Banker,
of Budapest, Hungary; Dr. J OSEF KmcHNER,
Chemist, of 1. Elizabethstmsse 3, Vienna, and
Dr. ALEXANDER JiiRG, of I. Opernring 1, Vienna,
Austria, Chemist, "Electrical Besisiances of
Aj·tificial Stone 001nposition." -Dated 20th J nne,
1899.
Specification, 12s. 6c1.

Drawings on appliclltion.

lYIALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER,
Registmr of Patents.

application.

AppliefLtion No. 251G.--HOBEwr AB BOTT HAD.FIELD, of "The Grove," Endeliffe Va,le Road,
Sheffield. in the County of York, Enghwd, Steel
Mltnufacturer, ,tnd ALEXANDER GEORGE lYIAcKENZIE JACK, of "Fir V,tle House," Sheffield,
aforesltid, Steel vVorks Mmmger,--" Improvements in OnlskinfflvIillH."-Dated23rd February,
1899. Filed under Sectioll 3 of Amended Patent
Act, 18H4.
Sl)ecification, Gs. 6d.

GAZETTE,

Patent Office, Perth,
14th J1dy, 1899.

, OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications [bnnexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particuhU's, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Government G(uoetie. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such llotice.
For pa1·tic'If,Zc11·S of claims, vide GCUlette No. 28, 14th
J71ly, 1899.
Application No. 2077.--HERBER'r THOllIAS RIGG,
of Bunbury, vVestern Australia" C'brpenter, "A
new 01' imp1'oved ll1achine f01' 01'ushing and
T1'eating Qna1'tz Ores Cind the liJ.;e."-Dated 30th
May, 1898.
Specification, 4s. 6d.

Drtl,wiugs on application.

Application No. 22B4.-W ILLIAM DUN CAN , of Day
Dawn Ridge, Charters Towers, Queensland,
Engineer, "Imp1'oved means f01' mixin[! and
aemting Sands 01' Tailings while 11ncleT t1'eatnwnt
by solvents."-Dated 30th September, 1898.
Specification, 4s. 6d.

Drawing'S on application.

Application No. 2446.-HENRY JUfES GIBBONS,
of 239 Pier Street, Perth, in the Colony of
Western Australi'b, Carpenter, and ERNEsT
THOMAS ANDERSON BASAN, of lYlurray Street,
Perth aforesaid, Estate Agent, "An imp1'oved
Atdorncdic Train IncZicatorfor Level Orossin[!s and
the like.-Datec1 25th March, 1899.
Specification, 9s. 6el. 'Drawings on application.

Application No. 2464.--W ILLIHI CROSS, of Logan
Road, General De'tler, GEORGE CHARLES WILLCOCKS, of Adelaide Street, Contractor, ACHEsON
OVEREND, of Albert Street, Contractor, and
ARTHUR MmsoN, of Edmonstone Street, Contractor, all of Brisbane, Queensland (Assignees of
VVILLIAi\I CR,OSS), "An improved method of P1'eserving Timber cmcl other material." - D"ted12th
April, 18H9.
Specification, 28. 6ll.

Application No. 2500.-HAl~RY PHILLIPS DAVIS,
of 327 Neville Street, Pittslmrg, PennsylvanitL,
U.S.A., Electrical Ellgineer, " Improvements in
Elect1'ic Bl'alccs."-D[Lted 2nd M,bY, 189H.
Specification, 8s.

Drawings on application.

Applic<btionNo. 2518.-HENRY CHARLES STEPHEN,
of Torb:ty, "Vestum Austmli~t, Ship Builder,
" An A7lto-1J10tor Jinker,p1'incipally f01' conveyinq
heavy logs."-Datecl 12th May, 18H9.
Specification, 5s.

Drawings on application.

lYIALCOLlYI A. C. FHAS1<JR,
Registmr of Patents.

SEPT.

i, 1899.J

GOYERNMENt
Patent O.ffice, Perth,
7th July, 1899.

N

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
.
ltpplications for the Grant of Letters Pa,tent,
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been acceptecZ, and lLre now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must klLve particulars, in writing, in
duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two cltlenc1ar months from the first
appean"Lnce of this advertisement in the vYestern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Fo)" pa1·ticula1"!< of claims, vide Gazette No. 27, 7th
J1dy, 18.99.

Application No. 2539.-Guy DE BECHI, of 17
Boulevard de la Ma.deleine, Paris, in the Republic
of France, Chemical Engineer, " ImpTOvements in
the treatment of Complex 01'e.~."-Dated 4th
November, 1898. 'A'
*' Filed under Section three of "

Amended Patent Act, 189.1,,"

Specification, 7s. Gel.

Appliclttion No. 2541. - ~i[ALCOLlfI BRUCE, of
Tlmmes, in the Colony of New Zealand, Metallurgist, "An imp1'ovecl Vat f01' f?'eating 01'e by
solvent p1·ocesses."-Datec1 30th May, 1899.
Specification, 12s.

Dra.wings ou application.

Application No. 2544.-THE NEILD "SLEEVE"
ELECTRIC JOINT SYNDICATE, LIJ\UTED, of Blolllfield House, London vVall, in the City of London,
England, JYIttnufctcturers (assignee' of HARRY
W ILLIAiH N EILD), "Imp1'oved Joint f01' TelegTC~ph
and other }Vi'res conveying Electricity."--D~"Lted
30th May, 1899.
Spccificntioll, 3s. 6il.

Drawings

011

application.

Applic~ttion

No. 2545.-CHARJJES CAJ\lPBELL
WOR'l'HINGTON, of DUllnfield, Warren County,
Stt"Lte of New Jersev, United States of Amerita.,
Meclmnical Engine"er, "Imp1'ovements in Steam
Engines." -Dated 2nd June, 1899.

Specification, ,£2 2s.

Drawings

Oll

application.

Application No. 2547.-SANDYCROI!"l' FOUNDRY
AND ENGINE VVomcs COnIPANY, LIlIII'l'ED, of
Sltnc1ycroft, H<Lw<uclen, Flintshire, vYaJes,
MallllfacturerR (assignee of JOHN THOnIAS

GA~ETTE,

'V.A.

21345

RICHARDS), "lmp1'ovements in and connected
the G?tides for the Stems of Stamp ],1ills 01'
f01" like Pl/'1'tJoses."-Datec1 5th June, 1899.
~vith

Specification, 3s.

DraYi'ill~s

On application.

Application No. 2552.-ALFRED ERN EST LUTTRELL, of Launceston, in the Colony of Tasmanil1, "An imlJ1'oved Rotco'Y P?/,inp."-Dated
10th June, 1899.
Specification, 5s. 6d.

Drawings

011

application

Application No. 2553.- -·THE DOE PORTABLE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SYNDICATE, LIJlUTED,
of Broad Street House, New Broad Street,
London, England (Assignee of W ALTER SCOTT
DOE).-" Improvements in Galvanic Batte1'ies,"
-D<tted 10th June, 1899.
Specification, 7s. Gel.

Dnnvings

011

application.

Application No. 2554.-THEODOR TEYLED, Overseer of Mines, of Kisslovodsk, in the Province of
Terek, Northern Caucasus, in the Empire of
l~ussia, "Im]J1'ovements in Ea;,ulosives."-Datec1
10th June, 1890.
Specificatioll, 5B. Gd.

A pplicl"Ltion No. 2555.-HENRY AYI,l\IEI~, of the
Town of Richmond, in the Count.y of Richmond,
in the Province of Quebec, Cam1cht, gentleman,
and JAiYIES HENRY PLUiYIlI1ER, of 40 Welleslev
Street, in the City of Toronto, in the County O'f
York, in the Province of Ontario, Canl"Lda, gentlenUHl, "Improvements in D1·illg."-Dated 10th
J Hne, 1899.
Specifications, 5s.

Drawing'S on application.

Applic,ttioll No. 2556.-CHARLES W ILLIAJ\I CUR'l'IS,
of 3 Gracechurch Street, London, Explosive
Manufacturer, and LEYSHON DAVIES, Joint
Manager of Kl"Lmes Gunpowder Mills, Kyles of
Bute, Argyleshire, Scot.land, " A n improved
EX1Jlosive." -Dated 10th June, 1899.
Specification, Is. 6d.

Application No. 2558.-JOHN PENDER, of Tinning
Street, Brunswick, Victoria, Horseshoe N>til
Manufacturer, "Imp1'ovcments in the lYlot01' and
in the JJ1'iviny and Cont1'Olliny of ]'1echanism of
Po'We'l" p't"opellecl Vehicles, cmcl in the Constnwtion
ot slf,eh Vehicles."-Datec110th June, 1899.
Specification, A?2 2s.

Drawings 011 appliciLtion.

MALCOLM A. C. FRASlm,
Registrar of Patents.

(10 \' ER~:\,1 ENT

GA'lETTE,

[~EPT.

\v._\.

I,

189~).

Applications for Patents.

AUGUS'l' 12'l·H-26'l'H.
[Whore l'l'ovisioll<ll Spocifim,tion accompanies ApplicatiOll cm >L,;Lt'l'isk i:; >Lflixol1.]

No.

Address.

Nmne.

*2635

l.)th Aug., l/lU\J

Spm'l'olV. R (Mp,l'shoJl, B. D.)...

Perth, vV.A.

2();j()

I.5th Aug., ISUU

1'et('r8,;on, K

Brussels,

2B37
*263S

loth Aug., ISm)
10th Aug., IS89

London, England ...
Broken Hill, N.S.W.

*2(j3U

lGth Ang·.,

*2()4.()

Wth Ang., IH9\)

2641

Wth Ang., ISm)

26 et2

1Mh Aug., IHH!l

26'18
*2(H4

U)th Aug., 18\)!)
21st Aug., IS!!\)

2645

21st Aug., ISH$)

'J'illllllis. I. A.
Coul'tne.y, C. F., and Butterworth, R.
Courtney, C. F., and Buttc1'worth, R.
ConrtIwy, C. F., and Bntterworth, R.
Pfleide.rel', P. ( (1ssig'nee of VV.
vV. H~H'ris)
BaclischC' Anilin
&
Soda
I!'ahl'ik
R
(assib'1.We of
Knietseh)
lYI nil', ,1. ....
Conigra,vo J. F. (Davis, H. P.
,md Wl'igld., G.)
Crossln.ud, C.

*2()46

22nd A llg., lS!H)

Isitt, F.

Ll'iehlmrdt, N.S.W.

2047

22nd Aug., ISHH

Mitchcll, .1<'., ,md Hill, C.

Ba.llarat, Yid.

264S
*2649

22nd Ang., 18')H
22ncl Aug., ISDn

r,'t\\'l·enCp., \rV. H.,&> Kelluecly,R.
JV[ca.ts, 'J'. E.

Glasgow-, Scotland

2650

2-1th Aug., IHUH

Joscph,.J. H., ,mdJVIcMullen, G.

Perth, W.A.

*2(-;51

:wth A ng., I.SHD

Spal'!'e"", 1\,. (])(wis, H. P.)

Perth, W.A.

IS!)!)

J

Belgium

Broken Hill, N.S.W.
Broken Hill, N.S.W.
West ~Ol'wood, Ellghtnd
rJudwigshaien-~ on
Hhine, Gerlllany
Fl'l'lll,mtle, vY.A. ...
Perth, W.A.
Pert-h, W.A.

Plympton,I'V.A.

Title.

IlllPl'OVl'lllOllLs relating' to ihe distl'ibution
of eloctric,d ly)\\·el'.
An impI'ove(l 13roce';8 fol' tIll' tre"tlllent of
snlphtn'olls 01'8S eontaining' arsenic, antimon,Y, and tC'lluriulll.
Impl'OVellHc'nts in the lll'tnnfa.etul'e of food.
Illlprovenlen..ll.S in lllngneti<: sepa.ratol's, es13eeially adapted to W0t· sep,mttioll.
11l1proVPlll~nt8 in llHtg"netic s')pa.ratol's, E'Speein,lly adaptod tu ,vet separation.
IlnproVClllcnts in l1HLg'netie sep;t.l'ators, l'Speei,tlly achtptecl to wet separation.
Improvement:; in refrigerating nppamtus.
[lllpl'OV(,mcllts in tlw llwnnfadtll'l.' of snll'lltlri<: ;tnlt,)'l]rille.
JVLlehilll' for crnshing tin 01'8 01' other metals.
Improvelllents in controllers for electric
lllotors.
Illlprl)ved rUllalg:una1ing' cl'a,dle 1'01' slimcs
and otlH~l' pulv(:~rised gold-hearing nutterial.
Improvements in antolll'1ti" apparatus for
COlllpl'essing gas arid ~l,it'.
IlllPl'OVClllE'llts ill the pc(l"l and cr'tnk-head
of c,Ycles.
IlllproVPIllcnt.;; ill lllilkillg' appal'nt.us.
An improved m;tchinC' for the extraction of
lllinerals, chiefly gold 01' tine to be known
,ts .. 'I'ho Giant Gold 01' Tin Separlttol'."
A ne\\' m.ce game ltnd appm'n,tus for pbying
Si-HUC'.

flllprovClllcnts in
eilTuit.:3.

fllH(,-1>lo"kR

for 0lcctric

_________________________________ .. ___.._ _ ._________ .. _'_' ____ "_" ___,___ ee
--,~

-~-----+---'"---.-

Provisional Specifications.

Patent Office, Pe1·th,
1st Septernbe?', 1899.

PPLICA'rrONS for Letters Patent, accompanied
by Provisional SpeGificlttions, which have been
accepted from the 12th to the 26th August, 1899 ; -

A

Application No. 2.591.-11.AND DIULI, COMPANY,
of 100 Broadway, New Y(,rk, U.S.A. (assignee
of ROBER'I.· 11. AJIoIBIWSE), "Imp'/'overnents ill
Rock Dr·ills."..--Dated 7th July, 1899.
Applicatioll No. 2592.--I"AND DRILL COMPANY, of
100 Broadway, New York, U.S.A. (assignee or
HUGH V. CONltAD and ROBER'r L. AlIIBROSE),
"Irnpr'ovements in Roc7~ D1·ills." -Dated 7th
July, 1899.
Application No. 2594.·-RICHARD SPAR,IWW, ()[
Perth, Western Australia, Patent Agent.
(Har!'y Phillips Dcwis and Franl" Conrad) ,
"Imp'/'ovements in Electrical 11feasur'ing 111struments."-Dated 8th July, 1899.

Applicatioll No. 261O.-HARln (JULLTYFa<, of
Claremoni, ,"Vest-erll Australia. Buildel', " [IJIp1'ovecl Cateh for Railway 01' other Carri({ges." ._Datl'd 24th July, 1899.
Application No. 2GI6.--I-hRlI1AN MANDl'LST . A:onl
and JOSE PH.. }.fIANDELS),A!.f]\[, both of ,\V(lochilh"
ileal' Perth, VVestcrn A lil:;ir,di:c. H nnj}"llll'U,
" Recolt'ill:! AIH(f7U((/11 'l'((blei; or U'dh." D'Lte(l
28th Jul.'-. 18H0.
Application No. 2G28.--'THOllfAS EAIiL~; MAloTTN,
of 8a,1'1ne1', near King's LYllll. NOl'full,. Bnghud,
Fa,rmer lWcl }.fIlwhiuist, "Imp1'ovelJlcn.t..,in Seed
D1'ills, IIorse IIo el! , wnd like Ay1'lcu.ltlll'uZ IlIlplements."-Datecl 5th August, 1899.
Appli(oation No.l1630.--WILLIAJIoI BURl<ElJ,. of 1!J3
Al.Jbotsfol'd Street, Norih Melbourne, Victoria,
Stone JHlLson, ,wd JAMBS VVILLIAM STORY, of
201 William Street. Melbourne, Victoria,
Merehant, "A'II Iml)r01Jecl Rabbit EX7JOTi Cmtl'
a,nd rnocle of Packiny same."-Dated 8th August,
1899.

MA LCOLM A. C. FRASEH.,
.l:{egistml' of Patents.

SEPT.

1, 1899.J

GOVERN:VIENT

GAZETTE,

2847

'V.A.

Index of Applicants for Patents.

AUGUS'I' 12'rH-26TH.
Nanle.

Title.

Date.

Badische Anilin & Soda Fabrik
(:<,ssignee of R. Knietsch)
Butterworth, R., & Courtney, C. F.
Bntterworth, R., & Courtney, C. F.
Butterworth, R., & Courtney, C. F.
Conigrave, J. F. (Dltvis, H. P., (~

Improvements in the manufacture of sull)huric anhydride

Hith Aug., 1899

Vide Courtney, C. F., and Butterworth, R.
V'icie Courtney, C. F., and Butterworth, R.
Vide Courtney, C. F., and Butterworth, R.
Improvements in controllers for electric motors ...

2638
2639
2640
2644

16th Aug.,
16th Aug.,
16th Aug.,
21st Aug.,

2638

16th Aug., 1899

1899
1899
1899
1899

W"ight, G.)

Improvements in magnetic separators, especially adapted
to wet sept,ration
Improvements in magnetic separators, especially adapted
COlU·tney, C. F., &: Butterworth, R.
to wet separa,tion
Improvements in magnetic separators, especially adapted
Courtney, C. 1<'., & Butterworth, R.
to wet sepa,nltion
Improved aumlgamating cradle for slimes and other
Crossland, C.
pulverised g'olcl-be'H'ing material
Vide Conigrave, .T. F ....
Davis, H. P.
Vide Sparrow, R.
Davis, H. P.
Vi,le Pfieiderer, P.
Harris, 'IV. W.
Vide JYIitchell, F., and Hill, (j.
Hill, C., & 3\Iitchell, F.
Improvements in automatic np}Jaratns for compressing
Isitt, F.
gas }l,ud air
...~ ne"w raee gallle and apparatus for playing Sc.1,YUG
.loseph, .T. H., & :Jlc:Jlullen, G.
Yide Lawrence, y..,r. H., and Kennedy, R.
Kennedy, R., & Lawrence, VV. H.
I Yid" Badische Anilin & Soda Fabrik
Kniets0h, R.
, Improvements in milking' "pparatus
Lawrence, VY. H., & Konnedy, R.
Vi,le Joseph, J. H., and JYlcl\[ullen, G.
)IcJYInllen, G., & Joseph, .T. H.
An improvQ(1 machine for the extraction of minerals,
)leats, '1'. E.
chiefly gold or tin, to be known f1S "The Gia.nt Gold Or
rrin Sepal'H tor"
Vide Sp;:u'ro,\v, It.
:11er8hon, R. D.
I Improvements in the pedal ,cnd crank-head of cycles
)Jitchell, F., & Hill, C....
:J1,1chin8 for crushing tin ore 01' other metals
3\1ni1', .l. . ..
An improved process for the treatment of sulphurous
Petersson, E.
ores cont.-tining (l.r1's8nic, antinlony, :tnd tellurium
Pfieiderer, P. (;tssignee of VV. W. Improvements in refrigerftting "pparatus ...
Harris)
Improvements relating to the distl'ibution of electriCf1l
Spanow, R. (lvIe"shan, R. D.)
power
Improvements in fuse-blocks for electric circuits
Sparrow, R. (D<t1:is, H. P.)
Improvemcnts in the manufacture of food
Timmis, 1. A.
Vide Conigmve, .l. F ....
\?.,Tl'ight (J.
Courtney, C. F., & Buttel'worth, R.

2639

16th Aug., 1899

2640

16th Aug., 1899

2645

21st Aug., 1HHH

2644
2651
2641
2047
2646

21st Aug., 1899
26th Aug., IH99
lOth Aug., 1899
22nd Aug., 1899
22nd Aug., 1899

2650
2048
2642

24,th Ang., 1899
2211d .L\.ng., lSH9
16th Aug., Ifl99
22nd Aug., 18H9
24th llUg .. 1H99
22nd Aug., 189!)

2()4,8

21150
264D
2(j:i5
26'17
2fj·t:)
2(j3ll

l;'jth ~~ug., 1890
22nd Aug., lS!)D
IDth _~ng., ISDn
15th Aug., 189D

20±l

lUth

26:35

15th Aug., IH99

2051
26:i7
2(;44,

2Gth A.ng., 1899
1Gth Aug., 1899
21st Ang., 1809

~\.ug.,

1899

Index to Subjects of Patent Applications.

AUGUS'I' 12TH-26TH.
Title.
Amalo'2~1l1atiJw Cradle
Anhydride (s~lphnrous) ...
Compressing ChlS, etc.
Controllers ,..
Crank-rlead ...
Crushing Tin Ore ...
Cycles
Distribution of Power
Food ...
Fuse-blocks
Gold Extraction
l\Ijlking
Motors (electric)
Ores ...
Pedal
Race Game
Refrigerating
8epam tors (magnetic)
Separators (magnetic)
Separators (magnetic)
Sulnhurous Ores
Tin. .
Tin

Nmlle.

Crossla,l1tl, C.
Baclische Anilin & Sod" Fo,brik
lsitt, P ....
Conigrave. J. F.
Vide Pedal
)Iuir, .l ....
Vide Pedal
SP"lTO"-, R.
Timmis. 1. A.
Sparrm;-, R.
Meats, T. E.
Lawrence, VV. H., mld Kennecly, R ....
Yicle Controllers
Petersson, E.
ThIitchell, F., and Hill, C.
Joseph, J. H., and McMullen, G.
Pfieiclerer, P.
Courtnev, C. };'., and Butterworth, R.
Courtney, C. 1<'., and Butterworth, R.
Courtney, C. F., and Butterworth, R.
Vicle Ores
Vide Crushing Tin Ore
Yide Gold Extraetion ...

~o.

2646
2642
2646
261-±
26'!7
2(;48
264,7
2685

2Gm
2661
2649
2ti48
2(;44
20:iti
2(Wi
2650
2G41
26:38
2G39
2640
2G:36
2643
2649

Date.

21st Aug., 1899
16th Aug., 18!'!9
22nd Aug., 1899
21st Aug., 1899
22nc! Aug., 1899
19th Aug ... 1899
22nc1 Aug., 1899
H5th Aug., 1899
16th Aug., 1899
26th A.ug., 1899
22nc[ Aug., 1899
22nd Aug., 18!}9
21st Aug.. , 1899
15th Aug., 1899
22nc1 Aug., 1899
2-tth Aug., 1899
lOth Aug., 1899
16th Aug., 189H
16th Aug., 1899
16th Aug., 1899
15th Aug., ISH9
19th Aug., 1899
22nd Aug., 1899
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Index of Patentees.

AUGUST U'l'H-26TH.
G(cettc.

Aktieselskabet BUl'llloistpl"
& '~Vaills ivlaskin, ~l~
Skihsbyggeri (assignee of
O. Allderson)
Andel'soll, O.
Baker, }!-'.
Bridg'lalld, E. rll., and :Dl'ago,

J. J.
Deel'ing" Harvester COlllpany
(assignee of J. 11'. Steward
and C. A. A. Raml)
Donnelly, 'f. C.
Drage •. r. J., and Bridgland,
R.T.
Evens, R.
Koopnlan, E. B.

lVIettmn. G. 'Y.
Price, A.
I~and.

C. A. A.
Saunde1's, L. E.

Steward, J. F.

Ko.

Title.

NalllC.

Date.
Date.

Improyoments
sepa.rators

in

centl'ifngn,l

Cr@111

2509

\Jth JYfay, ISHH

2nd June, ISD\1

Vide A_ktieselslmbet BUl'mcister, etc. . ..
An improved spike and holdfast for
securing nl,ils, decking, phttfor111s, and
the like
Vide Drag'e, J. J., and Bridghlnd, E. T.

250H
218:1

Hth lVIay, IS99
28rd Aug'., IS98

2nd June, IHOH
2nd June,ISDD

2505

9th lVlay, 189\J

Improvements in self-binding harvesters

24\)S

2nd May, ISDH

2nd

] Inpl'OVelnents in screens
IUlpl'o"Venlents in refl'igerators ...

2520
250[,

12th May, It;90
\1th May, I8H\1

2nd Juno, ISH!)
2nd June, WO\1

A specific for the cure of £I11ko,,"01'1118 and

24\)1

2nd May, IS99

2nd June, IflH9

250S

Hth l'IIay, IS99

2nd June. IS9H

2501

Gth May, IS\1\1

2nd J lme, lS!lH

2510

Dth lVlay, ISH\1

2nd June, ISHO

24H8
2487

2nd :i\!Iay, 18\19
1st 1Tay, 18H9

2nd June,IS9!)
2nd June, ISHH

24HS

2nd l\Iay, 18HH

2nd .JunE', IS9D

othor diseases in sheep ,l,nd other
mlimals, and the prevention of same
Improvements in apparatus for exhibiting
a succession of pictures, giving them
an appea.rance of motion, and coin-freed
l1lochanisim therefor
A new or improved pncunul,tic hand
shower
Improvements in the Hokhkiss boiler
cleaners
Vide Deering Harvester Co.
Improved apparat.us for hOftting purposes
to be llsed with oil Yl1porising stoves
Fide DGering Harvester Co.

i

2nd June, IS})H

.runo, IS\19

Index of Subjects of Patents Gnmted.

AUGUST I21'1I-26TH.
Go:;cUe.

Title.

Boiler Cleaners ...
Coin -freed M OOllallislll ...
Cre:t111 Sepa,1:n.tors
Exhibiting Picturos
Fluke
orms
Harvosters
Heat.ing' "_

,y

H,efl'ig'(~rn.tors

Screens
Shower (lmnd)
Spike
Sto;~es (oil ya,porising)
vVorms

Ku,Ule.

Price, A.
Vide Exhibiting Pictnre.,
A ktieselslmbet BUrllluister, &:
\Vrtins lYIaskin, & Skihshyggel'i
Kooprnan, ~~. H.
l~vons, R.
l)ec~l'ing' Harvester Co.
Snulld.el's) L. E.
Dl"nge. .J . ,J., itncl 13ridg"hnd,
E. rr.
DOllndly, '1'. C.
l'Iletta.m, G. 'Y.
liakel', F.
Vide Heating ...
Vide l;'luke IVorms

No.

Date.
J)<tte.

No.

Page.

2510
250S
2500

Dth TI.lay, ISD$)
Hth J)f;,y, IS!)H
Hth May, ISfJ()

2nd Juno, ISDH
2nd June, ISfm
2nd June; ISDn

22
22
22

1("":)'.... 0·.>0

250H

2505

9th May, IS\)()
2nd may, lS9D
2nd ~/I~ty, IS\1\)
1st l\'[ay, IS!)!)
9th May, ISH$)

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

June,
June,
June,
.June,
.Julle,

IHnD
Ii,DH
ISHH
[SnD
lSDH

22
22
22
22
22

16B5
1634.
1G34
16:34
lUB4

2.')20
2,)01
2IH:J
24S7
24m

12th lHay,
6th ]\IIay,
2:,rcl Allg.,
1st JYIay,
2nd M:ay,

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

June,
June,
June,
June,
.Tune,

IS\)\)
IHOD
ISDn
ISOH
IS90

22
22
22
22
22

10:35

2'191
24.98
2,187

1S99
I80H
ISHS
ISH\)
ISOH

!

1635
1GB,)

163~,

163(1

IG34
16:14
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Patent Office, Perth,
1st Septembei', 1899.
'1' is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applictttions for the Registration of Trade
Marks.

1

Any person or persons mtemimg to oppose ::1ny of such
applications must 1mn'e particmial'$ in writing, in duplicate
(on li'orm F), of his 01' the1T (lhjeeti()us thereto" -vdthin two
months of the first aiivertisement vf the applic;ltions in the
IYestern Austr8Ji;ul Govel'nment Uazette.
A fee of £1 is pp"yable with such notice.
MALCOL1YI A. C. FR~lSER,
Reg'istrar of Designs ,,"11(/ TrlLde Marks.

GAZETTE,

vV.l',,"
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01' Unmanufaetured.
Application Ko. 1673, to register
in Class 415, in respect of Seeds for Agricultural and
liorticultmal Purposes. Application No. IGH, to register
in Class 47, in respect of Candles, Common Soap,
Detergents, Illuminating, Heating,
or Lubricating
Oils, l'IIatches and Starch, Blne,
and other Prepltrations for Laundry Purposes. Applieation No. 1675,
to register in Class 50, in respect of Miscellaneous, including (I) Goods manufactured from Ivory, Bone, or IYood,
not included in othcr Classes; (2) Goods manufaetured from
Straw or Grass, not included in other Classes; (3) Goods
manufactured from Animal and Vegetable Substances not
included in other Classes; (4) Tobacco Pipes; (s) Umbrellas,
Walking Sticks, Brushes, and Combs; (6) Furniture, Cream,
and Plate Powder; (7) Tarpaulins, 'rents, Rick Cloths, Rope,
and Twine; (8) Buttons of all kinds, other than of Precious
Metals or imitations thereof; (9) Packing and Hose of all
kinds; (10) Goods not included in the foregoing' Classes, a
Trade thric, of which the following' is a representation : -

COl\tIMONvY"EALTH.

Application No. WoO, d"ted lclth June, lSfJ9.-GRIERSON,
& Co., Lll"II'l'El), of .~ Big' Tree)' "Vine Store,
'Waterloo Bridge, I,ondon, Enghmr1, \\'ine Merchants and
Shippers, to registel' ;n Class 4:i, in respect of :B'ermented
Liquors and Spirits, a 'fm,lp :;)Inrk, of which the following is
a representation :-

'rhis Mark ,vas first advertised in the \Vestern Australian
Government Gazette of 7th July, lS99-vide notice ::1t head
of Trade Mark advertisements:

OLDHA1rI,

"!IQ TREE" BRAND

Applieation Ko. 1G79, dated 27th June. lS99.-HENRY
BIWOKS & COHPANY, of 70 Bishopsgato Street, London,
England, and also of 55 Elizabeth St,reet, i}Ielbourne, in the
Colony of Victoria, Glass, Oil, l1nd Colour l'iIerch::1uts, to
register in Class lG, in respect of GhLzed Bricks, Tiles. and
similar m'ticles, a 'rl'ade l'IIark, of which the following is a
rcprcsentn.tioll : -

OPALITE.
This l'IIttrk was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Ga.~ette of 7th July, lS99-dde notice at head of
Trade Mark advertisements.
Govenl.11tent

Ap]llication Ko. 1GS1, dated ::lOth June, lS9\l.-CoUCHE:
CAI,mm, & Co., Cantonment Street, Fremantle, ll1erchants,
to register in Class 47, in respeet of jl;Iineral and Lubricating
Oils, 1L Trado lYIark, of which the following' is a representation:-

LeA
The eS$ential pal'ticuJo.:l's 0/ the TrcuJe lYlark aTe the device
ana the words, "Big Tree," ana. uppticants clisclni1n any 'right
to the eJJcl.1J.,s'i,t'C 'use Q!' the odd'3d Jnatte'i'.

This l'IIal'k was first a,clv8rtised in the \\T estern Australian
Government Go,zette of 7th .July, lS9\-J-l'ide notice t1.t head of
Trade ~Iarl;:: advertisenlents ...

'This :Wlal'k '\'as first mhcrtisec1 ill thc 'Western Australian
Govel'111lWnt Gazette of 7th July, lS~)!), l'ide notice at headof
~rl'a,do 11ark n.dV81'tisI?Ult'llt;:;.

Application Nos. 1 ()(}4 , 1,)l50. IG()(i, IGG7, 1i.568, 1669, 1670
lu7l, IG72, 11373, 107-1, and IG75, Ch"tt0d 20th .June, 18H9.-

Eoy AND G-IBSO~, of l~os. 13() to l.)~, SUlith Street, Collingwood, in the ColonJ of Yictoria, i\Ierchants, to register in
Class 7, in respeet of . ~. griculbn'a,l all~1 Horticultural
Machinery, and Parts of such }Iachi1l81'Y.
Application No.
WG5, to register in Class 12, in respect of Cutlery and Edge
Tools.
Application No. 1 Gij(j, to register in Class H, in
respect of Goods of Pl'eeions ]\letals (jnc1 ndiug' Altl1uinitull,
Nickel, Britannia-metal, etc.), and Jewcllery, and imitations
of such Goods and Jeweller)'. Application No. IG67, to
register ill Clas~ 36. in respect of Cctrpets, lnoorcioth, and
Oilcloth. Apl)licatioll IS" o. 1(-)(-50, to rogister in ClftsS 37, in
respect of Leather, Skins (Unwronght and Wrought), and
Articles l11acle of J.Jeathcl' not included in other Classes.
Applic2/Lion No. lGG9, to regbter in CbES :is. ill respect of
Articles of Clothing'. Application No. 1570, to register in
Class 41, in respect of Furniture and UpholsterJ. A.pplication No. IG71, to rogister in Class 42, in respect ('.f
Substances used a,s Food or as Ingredients in Food, except
Jan1s and Su,uces. Application Ko. 1(}72, t.o register ill
Class 45, in l'eSp~3et; of 'J.1obncco,. 'whether 1'Ianufactured

Application No. IGGl, dated 13th JUllU, lS89.-BLOGG
BRO'£HERS. of Melbourne, in the Colony of \"idol'i8" l\IallUfactm'ers, to register in Class 42, in respect of Baking
Po\ydel', a rl\'<1,de :Dia,rk, of 'which the follo,;ring' is a
representation :-.

'1'11,e eS3e,~(,tial P[!/ttiCUl£"TS of the Trct(Ze lrIoJrk are the de"rJ'ices,
and applicant Fh~ln cUsclai111s an,!! right to the exdusive use Of
the added matte1·.
This jlihrk was first ad v81'tiiSocl in the \\T estern Australian
Govel'nment Gazette of the 14th .July, lS\-J9-vide not.ice at
bead of Trade lYraI'll:: aclvGl'tisenlBnts.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ._-_._------Application No. 1680, dated 29th June, 1899.-E. BAcoT,
G. GIULIANO, B. COSTA, and F. LOPEs, all of 592 Collins
Street, Ji![elbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Importers, to
register in Class 47, in respect of Soap, and all other goods
included in Class 47, a Trade JHark, of which the following
is a representation :--

Application No. 167(), dated 2(jth June, 189().-FREDERICK
IVHEELIlR and VVILLIA~I GRO'l'H, Fremantle, in the Colony
of Western Australia, 'vVatchmakers, Jewellers, and
Opticians, to register in Class 10, in respect of Horological
Instruments, a 'Trade iYIark, of which the following is a
representation : -

'l'he essential p(t1"ticula,' of the ']'.)"([(le J.Icwk consists of the
combination of devices, and applic(mts (lisclaim the exclusive
1(Se Ql the adcled mattM·.

This JHark was first advertised in the Western Australi!tn
Govermnent Gazette of the 14th July, 1899-vicle notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Applimttion No. 1682, d"ted ()th July, 1809.-RoBERT
DIXSON & Co., Newman Street, Fremantle, Tob"cco Manufacturers, to register in Class 't5, in respect of Tobaceo,
whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark,
of which the following is a representation :-

LA FLOR CANDORE.
This JYIark was first advertised in the 'vVestern Australian
Govemment Gazette of the Hth July, 1899-vicle notice at
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Applications Nos. 1()83 and 1()8 ci<, dated 3rd July, 1899.CHARLES ];'REDEIUCK KLAPPIW'l'H and ALEXANDER CI~AIGIE,
trading as "Klapproth, Craigie, & Co.," Gloucester Street,
Victoria Park, W.A., Soap MmlUfacturers, to register in
Class 47, in respect of Candles, Soaps, Oils, Sttwch, and
Blue. Application No. 1()84, to register in Class 48, in
respect of Toilet Soap, a Trade lYlfLrk, of which the following is a representation:-

BORONIA.

'Phe essential pa·rticulars of the abore J1Ict,.k consist ~( the
combination of clevices, ancl the applicants disclaim any "iyht
to the exclusive use q( the added matte?'.
This Mark was first advertised in the "Western Australian Govemment Gazette of the 21st July, 1899-v·icle
notiee at head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Application Nos. 1688, HiS!), and 1eoo, dated 7th July,
1899.-THOJiIAS HEDLIlY AND CO"IPANY, LIlIII'l'ED, of City
Soap Works, City Road, Newcastle-Oil-Tyne, Northumberland, England, Soap jyIanufacturers, to register in Class 2,
in respect of Chemical Subst<ll1CeS nsed for Agricultural,
Horticultural, Veterinary, and Sanitary Purposes. Application No. 1689, to registei' in Class ·1·7, in respect of Common
Soap, Deterg'ents, Hmting or Lubricating Oils, ::\Iatches,
and Starch, Blue, find ot.her Prep,.tratiolls for Laundry
Purposes. Application No. 1690, to reg'ister in Class 48, in
respect of Perfumery (ineluding 'l'oilet Articles, Preparations for Teeth and Hail', >end Pm·fumed Smtp), a 'l'rade
]vIark, of which the following is a rf'presentation :-

'J'his 1iI,wk W<lS first advertised in the 'vVestern Australian
Govemment Gazelte of the 11.'th .July, 1899-vide notice at
head of 'l'racle lYlark advertisements.

Application Nos. 1652 ancl1653, dated 23rd ]\clay, 1899.'l'HE DUNLOP PNIlUMA'l'IC '!.'YRE COMPANY, LUIITED, of 14
Regent Street, London, S.IV., in England, Manufacturers,
to register in Class 13, in respect of Wire F<lstening Devices
for use in PlleUlllfttic Tires. Application No. 1653, to
register ill Class '1.0, in respect of Pneumatic 'l'il'es of Indiarubber, a Trade JYlal'k, of which th() following is a representc"Ltion :-

TRIFlEX.

The essential pa,·ticula1·s of the lr'[a1'/c a,'e the combinntion
of devices ancl the word" Ji'ai1'1I," and nnll right to the e,nclusive 1tSe of the addecl mcttte,' is clisclaimed.

'l'his Mark was first [tclvertisecl in the ·Western Australian Government Gazette of the 21st July, 1899-vide
notice at head of Trade Mark advertisements.

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the 21st July, 1899-1!;de notice Pot
hmlcl of Trade ]vIal'k advertisements.
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ApPLICA'rIQN Nos. 1691, 1692, and 1693, dated the 7th
Julv, 1899.-THOilIAS HEDLEY AND COMPANY, LUIl'£ED, of
City Soap Works, City Road, Newcastle-on-'1'yne, Northumberland, England, Soap Jllanufacturers, to reg'ister in Class
2, in respect of Chemical Substances used for Agricultural,
Horticultural, Veterinary, and Sanitary Purposes. Applicl1.tion No. 1692, to register in Class 47, in respect of Candles,
COlllmon Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, or
Lubricating Oils; ll1atcheB, and Starch, Blue, and other
Preparations for Laundry Purposes. Application No. Him,
to register in Class 48, in respect of Pedumery (including
'1'oilet Articles, Preparations for Teeth and Hair, and
Perfumed Soap), a Trade JVIark, of whi.ch the following is a
representation

GAZETTE,
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\V.A.

goods "ne1 Silk Gauze, being silk piece goods, a '1'l'ade
:\I11rk, of which th~ following is a representation

'rh is Mltrk was first advertised in the -Western Austntlian
Govenunent Gazette of 21st July, Itl99--vide notice at head

of '1'rade Mark ltdvertisements.

Application Nos. l(j(J<1, 1li95, and l(j\l(i, dated 7th July,
Itl99.--'1'noilIAs HEDLEY and CO)IPANY, LnIITlm, of City
Soap ,\Vorks, City H.oa,l, Ncwcastle-on-Tvnc, Northnml}erhnd, Bnghmd, "oap Manufaeturers, to register in Uhtss 2,
in respect or Chemimtl Substances used for Agricultural,
Horticultural, Veterinary, and Sanitary Purposes. Application No. WH,), to register in Chtss 47, in respect of C>UlcUes,
COllllllon oOctp, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, and
Lubrictttillg Oils; Matches, and Stttrch, Blue, and other
Prepal'fttions for Lftundry Pmposes. Application No. 1696,
to register in Cla~s '1B, in respect of Perfumery (including
Toilet Articles, Preparations for 'l'eeth and Hair, and Perfumed Soap), a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is tt
representtttlOn : -

HYSSOP.

The
Ihe

:Ni,"

(I)·tides

'l''/'ade Ma?'/c hav'in'l been ltsecl by ttS in respect (!(
ment'ioned 48 years before the 1st (lay '!/

Ja,n1Mu'y, Jh'!)n.

This Mark wa'l first advertised in theWl'stcrll Austntlian
Gazetce of the 28th July, 189B-vide notice at
head of '1'r11de Mark advertisements.
GOl'CI'Hmcnt

"\pplieatioll No. 168i, dated 7th July, 1tlU9.-S.A.illU,;r,
Ll'~EDS

This Mltrk was first a.dvertised in the \Ve:otern Australian
G01)ern1nent Gazette of 21st JUly, 1899-vicle notice at head

of 'l'mde lI'Iark advertisements.

Application No. W(j;;, clitt"d 17th JUlle, Itl99.--".JOHN
CALABRESE, of 55 'l'orrington SClUftre, London, I~ngland,
Manufacturer, to register in Class 2, in respect of a Powder
for Destlloying Insects, a 'l'mde Mark, of which the follow.
ing is a representation :-

AL(,gN,

"\\TUJLIAJ\I

Iloo'roN

l~oBER,'rs,

and

EIJIZAB.ETH

HOOTEN H,ITCHIE, trading' as It firm of S. L. ALT,EN & Co.,
in the City pfPhiladelphia, State of Pennsylvania, United
States of Amerielt, Manufacturers of Agricultur"l Machinery,
to register in Class 7, in respect of Agricultnral and Hort,ienitnral i\Iachinery, and parts of such Machincry, a 'l'r"de
iVtark, <>f which the following is a representation:-

PLANET JR.
'l"'o s id '1'I'"d" Mm'" having been used l)y the sa,id .!inn in
res/'ed ~r the articles mentioned fm' nine yea?'s b~ro,.e the 1st
duy (~r ,[nwnu//'y. 1....,·85.

'This Mark 'V;tS first advcrtisc'cl in the Western Australian

VERMiTE

Government (fazette of the 28th July, 1BOf)-uicle notice at

head of Tr'tcle iVla,rk ,."dvertisements.
Application No. 1(jn{, dated 8th July, 1899. - W ILLIA:r>f
.IAMES GEORGE and VVILLIA~I SilIITH, trading as "W. J.
(;-80rg'e & Ct).," of the "Bhtck Swan" Foundry, Wellington
Street, Perth, vVestern Austl'<tlia, Engineers. to register in
Uht's (;. in J't'6p"<'t of 1\faehint'ry of ,ill kind". and P,wts of
)"!::lehil1l'l'Y. pxeej.t a,gl'icultural and horticultural lllaehines
lnc1n(11'(1 ill ClaKs I, it Tl'ade frTarh, of which the following
i:-: H r ·prp.~pntH.tion ; -

The essential P:.1'fU,CUZU./i'S qf the
((;ncl the 'Wo,tr.l H V e'nn'ite."

1'J'~de ~;JI}.J'i.. ~i

(c lhe (iccice

This .iYlark w>cs first advertised in the IV' estern A II ,tralian
Gouel'n?nent G"zeite of the 28th July, 189H-'Jitie notice Ht

heltd of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 168,,), chttel ith ,Tnly, IHm).--DuJ;'oul' &
COMPANY, of 'l'hal, Kanton St. G"Uen, Switzcrhmd, Ji'I,mufacturers of Silk Bolting Cloth and Silk G,mze. to rpgister
in Class 81, in respect of Silk BoJtin¥' Cloth, heing silk piece

This ]'II,n'le

WllS

first advertised in the 'iV"'stt-'rn Anstraliftll

GV1:e"nment G'Lzette of the 2Bth July, 11'90-"icle notice at

he;tc1 of Trade Mnl'k advertisements:
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Application No. 1G98, dated 11th July, 1899.-JoHN
M.ADDOCKS vI' ALKER, JOHN THOllIAS REYNOLDS, and AR'I'HUR
FRlmERTC vI' ALKER, trading in co·partnership as "J. M.
vI' alker & Company," of 29 lYlosley Street, lYlanchester,
in the County of Lancaster, England, Manufacturers, to
register in Chess 2·1, in respect of Cotton Piece Goods, a
Trade Mark. of which the follc)wing is a representation :--

The essential pa?·tic1tla?·s of the T1'ade Ma?'k a?'e the
"Beave,.skin," and the combination of devices, and the ApIJli.
cants disc/nim any ?'ight to the exclusive use of the added
matte?'.
This Mark was first advertised in tlu, Western Australian
Goventment Gazette of the 28th July, 1899·--vide notice iVt
head of Trade Mark advortisoments.

Application No. 1704., dated 18th July, 18IJ9.-WooD,
DUNN & Co., PIWPRIIC'l'ARY, LUIITED, Market Street, Mel·
bourne, Victoria, Produce lYlcrchants, to register in CheSS
42, in respect of Butter, Bacon, and Cheese, a 1'rade lYIark,
of which the following is a representation : -

\V.A.

[SEPT. 1, 1899.

Manufactured and U nmnnufacturccl Tobacco, a Trade
Mark, of which the follo,,-ing is a representation :-

The essential pn?·ticulcL'l'S of the 7'rncle ]few/; a)'e the device
and the wM'cl " Melun," and nlYY l'ight to the excl1!sive use of
the nddecl ?natter is disclaimed, snve and except the name·
words Heinrich Peemolle,..
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Gove,.mnent Gazette of 28th July, 18D9-vide notice at head
of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1713, dnted 18th July, ItlDO.--ERNES'l'
LANGFORD SU'I"roN and CLAU])]c HILT, REA])]NG, trading
under the name or style of "Sutton & Company," at 100
Clarence Street, Syduey, New South vVnles, Cigar and
Tobacco Importers, to register in Class 415, iu respect of
Manufactured and UnnHLnufactul'ed Tobacco, a 'l'l'acle 1Ylark,
of which the following' is a. represcntation:-

GRANGE
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Austneliltn
Go-vernment Gazette of 28th July, 1890-vide notice at head
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1705, dated 18th July, 1899, WOOD,
DUNN & CO., PROPRIETARY, LIMITED, lYIarket Street, Mel·
bourne, Victoria, Produce Merchants, to register in
Class 42, in respect of Butter, Bacon, and Cheese, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is it representation : -

RUB Y.

The essential pw'tienlal's of the T-l'ade lYICi1').; nre the clevi-ce
and the ?'ep1'esentntion of the 1m'itten signahwe "Hein,.ich
PeemolleT," and nny ?'ight to the exclnsive use of the added
mattet· is disclaimed.

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 28th July, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

This Mark was first advertised in the vI' estern Australian
Government Gazette of the 28th Jnly, IH90- "ide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1706, dated 18th July, 1899, WOOD,
DUNN & CO., PROPRIETARY, LaII'rED, Market Street, Mel·
bourne, Victoria, Produce Merchants, to register in Class ·1,2,
in respect of Butter, Bacon, and Chcese, a 'l'rade Mark, of
which the following is a represent>ttion : -

Application No. 1686, dated 7th July, 1899.-GUSTAVE
AGUET, ElVIILE LOUIS Roussy and AUGus'rE MAYOR, tradingas "Hem'i Nestle," of 48 Cannon Street, Lonclon, England;
Christiania, Norway, 'tnd Vevey, Swiberland, Merchants,
to register in ebss ,1.2, in respect of Milk Foocl or Lf1cteous
Fa,rina, and Condensed Milk, a Trade Mm'k, of which the
following is a representation

AUSTRAL.
This Mm'le was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government GtLzette of the 28th July, WDO-vide notice at
he>Ld of Trade Mark advcrtisements.

Application No. 1712, dated 18th July, 1899.-ERNEs'1'
LANGFOItD SU'P'l'ON and Cr,AUDle Un,T, liEADlNG, trading
under the name or style of "Sutton & Company," at 100
Clarcnce Street, Sydney, New SouthWalcs, Cigar and
'l'ob>LCCO Importers, to registcr in Clnss ·15, in respect of

2'he s(tiel 2'yade l'Ifa-,.k hnving been 1(sed by 1iS and ony
pl'edecesso?'S in bnsiness in ?'espect of lItil" Pood 01' Lncieous
1!'(wina If] yen?'s bf:forc 0," 1st clay of JC<1tntwy, 1885, nncl
in respect ~l Condensed JJI-ilk (t lectst one YC'tI' before the 1st
<liLY of J((",(n1'Y, 1&&5.
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This mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
GoveTmnellt Gazette of the 4th August, 189»-vicle notice at
head of Trade :i\Tark advertisements.

Application No. 1709, datedlSth July, lS99.-CURTIS'S &
HARVEY, LIMITED, 3 Gracechurch Street, London, England,
Explosives Manufacturers, to register in Class 20, in respect
of Explosives Subsiftnces, a Tmde Mark, of which the
following is a representation :-

CANNONITE.
This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 4th August, lS99--vide notice at
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1710, dated 1Sth July,lS!;l9.-FERRuCOCOA iYIANuFACcrURING CO~IPANY, LnIITED, of 16, 17, and
IS Queen Street, Crtrmarthen, Wales, and :329 Goswell
Road, London, Eng'hmd, Cocoa iYlmll1factnrers, to register
in Class 42, in respect of Cocort, a 'I'rade Mark, of which
the follO\\'ing is a represenhttion :-
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Application No. 1714, dated 19th July, lS99.-0GDEN'S,
LUII'l'ED, 45 York Street, Sydney, New South .,Vales, to
register in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, whether manufaetm'ed 01' unmanufactured, a Trade lYIark, of which the
following is a representation :-

"MIDNIGHT "
This mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Ga,;crmnent Gazette of the 4th August, lS99-vide notice at
head of 'l'rade iYlark advertisements.

Application No. 1715, dated 19th July, lS99.-0GDEN'S,
LUIITED, 45 York Street, Sydney, N.S.vV" to register in
Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, whether manufactured or
unmanufactured, a Trade iYlark, of which the following is a
representation :-

TABS "
This Mark was firshtdvertised in the Western Australian
Govem?Jwnt Gazette of the 4th August, lS9!)-1;ide notice at
head of'I'rade Mark advertisements.

AppliClttion No. 1717, dated 2;"th July, lS99.DURAN'I' & Co., of 19 Mount Pleasant, London, England,
Manufacturers, to register in Class 4S, in respect of Perfumery (including 'l'oilet Articles, Preparation for the 'I'eeth
and Hair, and Perfumed SOftp) a Trade Mark, of which the
following' is a ropresenta,tion:-

DYLISSIA
This Mark w"s first advertised in the Western Australian
Govetn?nent Gazelte of the 4th August, lS99-vicle notice at
head of 'l'rf1.de Mark advertisements.

The essential F,,,.tiC'ula,·s of the 'l','c,de lYlark aj'e the combination of devices and the wOj'd "Fen'u," and any right to
the exclusive use of the added matter is disclaimed.
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Govemment Gazette of the 4th August, lS99·-vicle notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 171S, dated 26th July, lS99.-'l'HE hIPERIAL JARRAH WOOD CORPORA'l'ION, LUII'I'ED, Bunbury,
W.A., 'Timber iYlerchants, to register in Class 50, subsection 10, in respect of 'l'imber, a Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation:-

•

Application No. 1711, ehcted lSth July, lS99.-ERNES'l'
LANGFORD SU'l"l'ON and CLAUDE HILL READING, trading
under the name or style of "Sutton & Company," at 100
Clarence Street, Sydney, New South Wales, Cigar and
Tobacco Importers, to register in Class 45, in respect of
Tobacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

'The es.enlial pat'tieulM's of the T"o,de Mark consists Qf the
ievice and the word" Melbc,," and any right to the exclusive
use of the aclded matte?' is cliselaimed.
'I'his mark was first advertised in the .,Vestern .Australinn
GOI'cnpnc,.t Gazette of the 4th August, lS09-vide notice at
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
GaveT1ul1cnl Gazetle of the 4th August, lS99-vide notice
at head of 'l~mde Mark advertisements,
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Application No. 1699, dated 17th IJuly, lS09.-LoUIs
DMll:fEL, Dalgety Street, Fremantle, Merchant, to register
in Class 38, in resped of Articles of Clothing, a 'l'rn,de }ylark,
of which the following is rt representn,tion :-

[SEPT. i, 1899.

Application No, 1701, dated 17th July, lS99.-LoUlS
DE1IBL, Dalgety Street, Frellumtle, MCl'ehant, t.o register
in Cl ass 4,2, in respect or Snbsblnces used as Jj-'oocl, or as
Ingredients in Food, a Trade J\lLl,l'k, of whieh the following
is a representation :--

S pt ClALLY PACKEO 0
•

~ ~E

E:,TATE

~

The essential, 'l'artiClt/I),)'S {\t' the "boee Mork cUlIsist t\t' lhe
woni" Uyalla" (lnd the co{nl) nlttion q!' devices, Itn" lhe "pp/i.wnt (/i.sclaims "ny ";ght 10 the eJxl1tsive ltse 'll the (Idded
",,,Ue,',
The essential partieula,'s Qf' the above Ma"k consist ql the
words" Boss 0/ the Rand" together with the combination 0/
devices, and the applicant disclaims any "if/ht to the e",elusive
llse of the aclde(l matte,..
.

'l'his Mark was fir3t advertised ill the Wesh'l'll Austl'aliml
Got'el'nmenl G"zetie of the 11th August, IHIlO-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

This M;trk W;tS first advertised in the Western Austmlian
Government Gazette of the 11th August, 1H99-vide notice at
head of 'Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1700, drttecl 17th July, 1899.-J~OUIS
DElIIEL, Dalgety Street, Fremantle, Merchant, to register
in Class 42, in respect of Snbst"nees nsed as Food, or as
Ingredients in Food, n, 'l'mde Mm'k, of whieh the following
is a representat.ion

The essential p(wlicul(t)'s q( the above J1Ittrk consi.st of the
,eol'ti "Ra1l!attee" and lhe comliinaJ ion of deniees, nnd I·he
appllc!.nt disclaims any )'ight to lhe exclasive use of the added
matter.

This Ma.rk was first advertised in the vr esterl1 Austmliltl1
Government Gazette of the llth August, lS99-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1702, dftte<1 17th .fnly, IHOU.
LOUIS
Street, .FretnantJe, l\Icrchant, fo l'e~_dst('l' in
ChesS 1·2, in respect of Substa.nccs used as It'ood, 01' as Ingreclients in Food, a 'l'r'l,de Mark, of which the following is n
representlLtion :D1r.1;1EL, Da]get~r

The essent;a~l pOA'lic1!l",'s of the a.bo!'e JJ1,t""· 1'IIl/sist 1(1 Ihe
lvo/'(l "Mwl'nvilla" and the colltuinal'ion I(l dC!'iccs, and the
"pplicltnl disclaims any l'iUht 10 the ea'clllsiDo use (If lIw a.drled

"",[lel'.

This Mark was first 'Ldvertisec! in the We>ltl'l'll Austmlian
Go!'ernmcnt Ga.zctte of the 11th Augnst, IHDU-l'ide notice llt

head of Tracle Mark aclvertisements.
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AppliC<1tion "No. 1708, dated 18th July, 189B.· -.T. C.
BRENNAN & Co., Governlllcnt Road, Beaconsfield, Fremantle, in the Colony ofWesterll Australia, l\Jannfaeturers,
to register in CltlS~ ,1,5, in respect of '1'obaeco, whether
manufactured or nnm:Lllufaetnred, a Trade 1'I1a1'k, of which
the following is a representAtion : -
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to register in Clftss !3, in respect of 8hemical Substances
prcl'arocl for us" in Medicine and Pharmacy, a Tnlclc Mark,
of which the following is a. representation : -

CUT I CUR A.
This i'rfa.rk was first advertised in the ,Yestcl'n AnstmlillD
Government Gazette of the 18th Augnst, lSH~)-1'ide notice nt
head of Trade Mark advertiS<'ments.

Application No. 1078, ch1ted 27th .Tune, 1899.-G. AND C.
JliIERRIA;lf CO:)lPc\NY, of Springfield, l',fassachusetts, United
States of Americ!1, i'nblishers of IV,.bstm·'s International
Dict';onary, to register in Class 39, in respect of a Book,
entitled Webs/M"s International Dicliona1'Y, a Trade Mark, of
which the following is a representation :-.

'l'he essenti.al J·articula1·s of the aboue Mm'/; consist of the
'Wore{ ,', Football" an cl the ;omb';nrdion Ql devices, emd the
aPl'li",tnts disclaim ((.nll ')'ightto tile excl1csin, use of the addeel
n"Hlttwf.

'.1'hi8 Mark was first advertised in the vVestel'n Anstralian
Go; enllnenl ,'azelle of the 11th Ang'usL 18HD-'1,jtle notice at
he:",l of '['mile ]\<fn.l'k flilvertisenwnts.

®

WEBSTER'S

\INTERNATIO~~L)
~TIONA-/
-~
'i'he essentiul 1,(O·t·;c1<7(,,· (l the alio >:e 'l')"" de Mu tic is tll e
cledce, (cnd the applicant disclaims any ,·ighl. to the ewdusi','e
us~ of the added matter, save (I:nd e.Jeepi the name" Websfe,.' s."

Application No. 1716, dated 22nd July, 1899, TSAAC J.won,
of 176 Queen Street, ]}J:elbourne, in the Colony of VictOl'ia,
Merchant, to register in Class 4,2, in respect of substances
used as Food, 01' as Ingredients in Food, a 'J'r:cde Mark, of
which thee following is a representation : -

IlSO '5

H

The esseut-ial Ji"r/icnl",I's ':1 the Trade ffla,.k c"llsi.st of" the
..Ll/fill ,";{one" tle'lJice (,-"'1(1 the -wm'(l "F'ib1·'lna." and the ~ppli

't'his Mal'k was first advertised in the vVestern A ustralia.n
GOl'e1'nment Gazette of the 18th August, 189,1-I'icle notice at
head of" Trade Mark advertisements.

Applica.tion Nos. 1721, 1722, and 1728, dated 7th August,
18D9.-WAL'1'};R WESLEY GARNER, trading undel' the name
or style of F. H. FAULDlNG & Co., at 341-:H3 ;)lnrmy
Street, Perth, vVestern Australia. vVholes~Lle ,md Manu.
factnring' Drnggists and Chemists, to register in ChRS 3,
in resped of Chellllcl'1l Substances prepared for use in
Medicine and Pharmacy. Application No. 1722, to reo'ister
in Class 11, in respect of Instruments, Apparatn~~ and
Contrivances not 1YIedica,ted, fm' Suro'ie"l or Curative Purposes, Or in relation to the Hml1th b of Men or A nilllals.
Applicf1tion No. 172:3, to register in Class 48, in r()spect of
Perfumery (including Toilet Articles, Prepamtions for the
Teeth and Httir, and Perfnmed Soap), a Trade Mark, uf
wh;("h the following' is Cl n'pres('nhttion:-

ARIONA.

r:uni di.sclair-'~s (LilY e:rclusivc 'l"ight to the udded matter.

'1'his JliIark
first advertised in the 'Western Allstralian
Gut'erfViJ,,:nt
of the 11th A1H!"ust, lS~)f)--)'ide notice at
he:td of 'Trade Mm'le ad v(,l'tisclllent~.

Appliclltion No. lfl77, (btecl27th June, 1899.-'1'1lE PO'l"l'El<
Avenne,
Boston, Unit'3d St,Ltes of America, Manufacturing Chemists,
DRUG AND C!fEMlCAL COH,PORATIO~, 1~3;)-7 COhll:nbu~

This M ark was first advertised in thc Western Australinll
Go've;'mnent Gazette of tht' 18th August, 1890 -'Tide notice at
heac1 of '1'mde Mark ndvprtisements.

Application No. 172'1, dated 8th August, 1899.-TuE
DUNLOP PN]:rT1IATIC TYRE COMPANY, AUSTRALASIA, LIMITED,
of 14 Regent Street, London, S.W., in England, ]}J:;tl11,.
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factul'ers, to register in Class 40, in respect of Tyres made of
India-rubber, a Trade M,U'k, of which the followino' is <].
representation :_
b

GA~ETTE,
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FOl'mented Liquors, a 'l'rade Mark, of whieh the following is
a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Government Gazette of the l~th August, lS99-vide notice
at head of Trade lYIark advertIsements.

Application No, 1727, dated Sth August, lS99.-THE
AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, No. 507 West Twenty-Second
Street, New York, in the United States of America, to
register in Class 415, in respect of Cigars, a Trade Mark, of
which the following is a representlttion :-

This Mark m1S first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 25th August, 189D-vide notice at
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Application No. lG37, dated Dth lYIay, lS9D,-SALThION &;
GLueKWl'EIN, LUII'l'FW, '11 Clerkenwell J10ad, ]",onc1on, Englnnd, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Class :15, in
respect of 'l'obacco, whether nmnufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

The essential pct1,tic1LlM of the Tmde MU1'" is the combination of devices, and tll e appl·icants disclaim any right to the
exclusive use of the added matter, except in so fa1' as it consists of their own name and add1'ess.

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
GOVe1'mnent Gazette of the lSth August, lS99-vicle notice
ltt head of 'J'rade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 172S, dated 10th August, lS99,-'l'rlE
.TOHN HUN'l'ER CO~IPANY, LUI1'l'ED, of JYIurray Street, Perth,
Western Australia, Boot and Shoe Manufaeturers, to
register in Class 3S, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a 'J'rade
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

This Mark W,-LS first advertised in the 'Westerll Australian
Government Gazette of the 1st September, lSHfl-vide notice
fLt head of Trade MfLl'k ndvertisements,
Application No. 1719, dated 2nd August, lS9H,-1'HOMAS
HARRY MARSHALT", Excelsiol' Brewery, Dowley Street, Cue,
W,A" Brewer and Aerated 'Water Manufacturer, to register
in Class 4.:3, in respect of Beol', n '['rade Mark, of which the
following is a represenbLtion :--

The essential pm·ticulm' of the ]'fa1'k is the combination Ql
devices, and applicant company disclaims the exc 'usive use of
the ctdded matter,
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the lSth August, lS99-vide notice at
head of 'I'rade Mark advertisements,

The essential pa1'ticulays of the Trade Mal'/c are the combinl1.tion of devices and the 1vorcl "Excelsi01'," and applicant
disclaims any 1'ight to the emd'usive use of the added'moJtc1',
except in so fa,' as it consists of the trading name" E,cce/si01'
fJ1'ewC1'y 00." and T, HU1'1'y Marshan.
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Austl'alian
Govemment Gazette of the 1st September, lS99-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No, V5G3, da.ted 19th December, lS9S,-W,
AND A, GILBEY, LTD" Pantheon, Oxford Street, London, to
register in Class 43, in respect of Wines and Spirits and

Application No, 1720, daterl 2nd August, lS9fl,-THOMAS
HARRY MARSHALL, Excelsior Brewery, Dowley Street, Cue,
"'vVestern A ustl'alia, Brewer and Aerated Water Manu-
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fac:turer, to register in Class 43, in respect of Stout, a 't'rade
JiI,"rk, of which the following.is a rcpresentation :--
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This Mark was first advertised in the 'vYestern Australian
Gove1'mnenl a«zette of the 1st September, 1899-vide notioe at
head of 'l'rade iYlark ad v8rtisements.

Application Nos, 173G anc11737, dated 18th August, 1R90,'vYU,LIA)I PnE'l'TY & SON, of Ipswich, Suffolk, England,
Corset Manufacturers, to register in Class 13, in respect of
Ji'fetal Goods included in this Class, Application No. 1737,
to register in class 38, in respect of Corsets and Belts, being
in the nature of Corsets and other Artioles of Clothing, a
Trade Jifark, of which the following is a representation : -

The essent;"l' pct1'timl",.s of the 'I'1'ade Mark "re the combination of dct,ices and the lV01'd " Excelsior," and "pplic"nt
clisclc!:i1l1s' any 1'ioh! to the exclusive ltSe of the ",tele,l m"tle',.,
except in so fet1' ets it eOllsists of i he t"(HM" g netme " ExcelsiOJ'
Bre1ve;'y Co," an(l 1', Ha;.,.!! llI«1'sh"ll,
This ilIark w>ts first advcrtised ill the vYestern Australian
Gove1'nment Gazetle of the 1st September, 1800-·vicle not.ice <l.t
hoad of 'I'n,dc Mark adv~rtisements,

IROID
This iYlark WlLS first advertisecl in the vYestern A.ustralian
Government Gazette of the 1st September, 18D9-1'ide notice "t
head of Trade Mark advertisements,

1HOD,-1=toS~I,LA
LI-:'IITl'ED, of El'l'ol

Applil'itDion No. 172(;, ,httml Hth August,
PltE8EltVING

CONPANY

PJ{Ol'ltTE'1'.\ ltY,

Stl'e8t, NOl'th ]\jplbuul'llt', in the Colony (Of Viotoria, to
l'cgjstCl' in Class ·.L2, in l'esp(:et

()f

Suhstancos nsed a·s Wood,

as Ingredients in ]I'ood, H, 'L'r"de ]\Lu'k, of whil'h the
followiug"'is <D l'opl'usentntion :~~
01'

Application No, 1738, dated ;%th August, IHI)O,-,WILLIAlII
POWIDLL, trading under the style or firm of "Goodall,
B"ckhouse & Co,," of White Horse Street, Leeds, Yorkshire,
Eng'land, Drysalters, to register in Class 42, in respect of
Sauces and Relishes, a Trade Mark, of which the following
is a representation : -

The said Trade Ma1'le having been used by me etnd my
p1'edecessors in business in ,'espect of the ""tides mentioned for
ove;' 12 yea1's b~f01'e the 21st day of SeptC1nbeJ', 1876.
'l'he essentilLl pco'lien/w'g Qf the T1'ade Mark w'e the following: 'l?w delrice and the 'Wo),tZ " fYCt1YdCth," ({ncZ we disclail1L
«n1l ,'ight to the exclusive Use of'the (ulde(lma.tte1',

'This Mark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian
Gove,'nment Ga.zette of the lst September, 181)9-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.
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Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks.

AUGUS'!' 12'fH--26'fH.
r:1l,:f'!If!.
l;la~s.

I;ale.

So.

i;:dc.

Page.

~--~--~-

/tf~be8t

- lInd - (iUHllni rr,jl'ke
Actic'n

Al£1'0(1 Ca1men
Gesellsehnft

COllch(;, CpJ\.llcl',
Cu.
DEl.vis . .'V: Ln'\{l\.'n~(' C(I .. Lt.ll.
D8tmc)Jd. \\Tillinil1, Lt,].

Grimble I'-:; Co., l.td
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